
Clues sought in
armed robbery

On February l7. at approxi-tnately 1:05 am. an armed rob-bery was committed against amale student outside BragawResidence Hall. The suspectused a handgun to commit thecrime and was last seen headingtoward Dan Allen Drive.The suspect is described as ablack male of medium build.about 26~years-old. He is 5 feet.1 l inches tall and weighs about160 pounds. He has black haircut short above the ears.The suspect was wearing adark green t-shirt. dark pants anda black knit cap.If anyone observed a personmatching this description duringthis time. please call SIS-2498.
Publishing forum to

be held
On February 20. three NC.State professors will addressmembers of the university coni-munity on the academic aspectsof publishing scholarly articlesin scientific Journals. They willdiscuss problems and pitfalls. ad-vances in electronic publishingand disciplinespecific distinc-tions.David Aspnes. of physics. JimMoyer of biochemistry and plantpathology. and Rich Spontak ofmaterials engineering will givetheir presentations at the FacultySenate Chambers in the Erdahl-Cloy'd wing of DH. Hill Library.
Students spot safety

hazards
In order to more effectivelyaddress the safety concerns ofthe university community. theStudent Senate's UniversityAffairs Committee. inconjunction with R.E.A.L.Men/H.t-..A.R Women. hasimplemented monthly regionalwalks this semester.The goal is to walk throughsections of campus and pinpointsafety hazards. such as missingor burned-out lights, and reportfindings to Public Safety.On Jan. 20 the first walkcovered North Campus and theCourt of Carolina.Among the problems cited bythe committee were blown lightsaround Caldwell. Tompkins.Page. Rick and Primrose Halls.The committee recomended thatlights be installed near Peele.Kamphoefner and Ricks.
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Women’s Center misses relocation deadline
I The proposed relocation
date of NCSU's Women’s
Center has been pushed
back once again.

By APR”, HARRISONSum Wratrrz
Some people argue that when itcomes to equal rights tor women.our society is‘ still living iii the past.lronically. NCSU‘s Women'sCenter is still stuck iii its old home.Nelson Hall.Last year. the NC. State SpaceCommittee decided to move theCollege of Bitstncss Management toNelson after shifting the Women's

Center to another building. ()riginalplans for the relocation of theWomen‘s Center included a movingdate of January I997. However. theWomen‘s Center still has notmoved out.“I thttik the main reason wehaven't left yet is because of fund-ing in terms of the College olManagement. They have to find themoney for the second phase of ren-ovations, and 1 don‘t think thatmoney is there yet.” Rhonda Mann.coordinator of the Women‘s Center.said.The Women's Center is supposedto be relocated before the nestphase of renovations are completed.Since the (ieneral Assembly

I Blue Jeans Day, and the
mixed opinions that surround
it, is here again.

Bv Snss's'os' L'siiiEiuiititStArr within
To jean or not to jean‘.‘ That is thequestion.Today is Blue Jeans Day here at NC.State. a day which draws mixed emo-tions from the entire university popula-tion.The Bisexuals. Gays. Lesbians. and

secretary of BOLA.

Ridings said.

ew course offers unique pers
that has not been the case when itI The new course will ex- ‘ y 7came [0 gender qulullly tn SClCnCC

Allies club has been working hard tomake this week. (iay Awareness Week.visible on NCSU‘s campUs. Events in—clude painting the Free ExpressionTunnel and having three guest speakers.a bowling night. a dance night. and iii-formation booths across campus.But “Blue Jeans Day is the climax ofthe week." said Rob Ridings. publicity
The purpose of Gay Awareness Weekis to let people know “what we're[BGLAT about and why NCSU has sucha great need for a group like us."

amine gender roles scientific
fields.

Bv PRESTON MoosSiAir Winter:
The goal of research is to be unbi-ased and objective. but for years
Tech Too page 5

and technology. many experts say.
A new course at NC. State claims

that there is an imbalance in the
numbers of women and men who
pursue higher degrees in researchand engineering. and this imbalance
has caused an impact on our cul-

Natlonal news page 7

turned down the appropriation of ‘57million for the renovation propcct.the renovations were postponed.NCST itself has allocated $3 lllll~hot] to begin the nest phase ot reno-vations. However. this is notenough money to cover the totalcost of the renovations.Richard l.ewis. dean of theCollege ol Management and chairman of the building coitiiiiittt‘ . vNelson Hall. has estimated the Cttfll'est date ol continuing renov atioristo be Mayo! this year.Mann has been told that the retrovation prolect is tentatively set to becompleted by March l‘NH.However. the Women‘s Centerhas no place to go,

SALVADOR Harm ill/STAN
Members and supporters of the BGLA paint the Free Expression Tunnel Sunday night.

Blue Jeans Day incites annual controversy
According to Ridings. li(il..~\ has 40-50 members. Brit he estimates that thereare 2-1000 members of the gay commu-nity on campus. which constitutes ap»prosirnately ltl‘Vt of NCSL"s popula- .lion.

campus as a whole."

"There is still no final word yet otiwhere we are going to move. lllt‘lt‘itlt‘ a lot of ideas circulating. butnothing has been litigili/cd." Mannsitttl\lann would like the ( enter to beriiovcd to a centrali/cd location \hchopes the center will be at a loca~tioti where people can 1ch sale andcotiilortable"'I be space is important so that,w ccan continue to grow and serve thcneeds ot the students at \' (Z State.”Mann said.'I he Women’s Center was createdin l‘Nl to help students and tacitltyot NCST' with problems rangingltoui relationships to \t'\ll.tl assaultor tape. it serves as the meeting

ground for triiiipiis oigatii/atiotislikc thc l’aiilicllcnit Sororityuk'ssttcldllttll. \ttidciits lot Choice.and R -\l l \lt‘ri lll \ls’ \\oiiiciilllL' \\iiiilt'tt s ( it'ttlt't is also it liiaititorittibiitot to ill:' .itititi.tl "JakcHick the Night" rallyWhile the tittidttig t» gathered andrenovations .rrc llll.ill/t'tl. lllt\‘vonicii's ( t‘lllt't remains titiceitiinof what the ttiliiic li.ts iii stoicllowt-vct. \latiti has .i liopcttil out-look oti the situation"l wisii \\t' kitcw w hcrc we weregoing ltiit Campus Planning lltl\worked with us to trv .tiiii establishwhat we llt‘t‘tl. so I think csctv'liittgwill Lttlltt' out ptt.ilt\t‘l\ in theend.“ ,\l.itiii \.ilil

Ridings added that the week is "not ionly about uniting the BULA communi~ ‘ity on campus. but also educating the tl

4.;.4_____J

The concept of Blue Jeans Day is con-fusing to a lot of students. though. Most

.St’t'JEANS,I'ttee3 1

ture.The new course examines thispossible imbalance and ways to
eliminate it. The course. titled"Women and Gender in Scienceand Technology." is being coAspon—sored by the Women and GenderStudies Program. a group of faculty
members concerned with how gen-

World news page 7

i

tier influences technical and profes»
sional training at NCSU.

Specialist helps

students erase debt
I Debt is becoming a serious problem for
many students. btit financial management
help is available.

In Kitisii-s Stss

The price of :‘lllL‘l (‘okcs and l slii'ts lat» at».Cd It) $30“ for college stttdt'ttls'lot it credit card or: tuitipus. thi~ should ':ii_-.' .t bellCredit cards arc only one ol the 1.“ tot . that \t‘tlllllllllt'to the ongoing problem or strident debt \ccilltlllli' toJanice llolni l loyd .iri i“ii‘ll‘slt‘ll »-pcti.ili~t iti tatiiily

titsl‘t'llt you \c' L‘\_‘t .im‘ltctl

resource management. there is hope rot \lllxlt'Hfs in debtit they educate tht l‘l\L'l\t'\l loyd otters know ledge on the stibtc.‘ tlllii ls» .l [il.lllfor handling low. middle and high dcbtMany times. students learn lliillt the cspcticticcs ottheir iiiciids and think that being ill debt is the normThe problem then becomes so coiiirtioiiplacc that itseems okay to have \ r‘cdit problem-s"Most ot my friends are having money pt‘obleii‘is.”sophomore Ashley l).t\ is saidglittit‘nl‘s .irc uttt-n lv tin-‘tl when it \"VTT\'.\ Hi tltt‘t.’ firnztnces. l'dttcalio'i is needed to prevent this problem.l.loyd said“No one has L'\Pl.tlllCLl how iiiipottant it is to .ittcptthat the amount of tiiotiey you have is liittitcd ('rcdit isnot additional lllvi'lllt‘ it's .i new obligation to icpaywhat you bought plus llllL‘tt'\l. l lovd saidfor students who are bait-iv lit rlcbt .iiid li.i\c ttiotightttcotric to pay ‘.\ll.tl tits". rwc tit .i tt'.i‘o'tt.tlil;' lllllt' pct:od tl CM'l l tlt‘l‘l I, lllt'lt‘ .itt' \tt‘ps that call l\t‘ lidli‘wt'dl.loyd suggcsts listing all sources ot Likc lioitic pay .rndother Lthll llicttliic‘ lot the touring llli‘lllli\ llicri list Alldebts and loan payments and calculati- the total .tiiioitntdue monthlyNCU. ltsl all other t‘\Pt‘tlsL's stall .is li't‘tl. liiittsltij.‘ tllsui‘ancc. et.‘ \ow. to dciettiiiiic liovt iiiii. h ill\k rcttottaryincome you ll.i\C. subtract your titoiiihlv (“{‘t‘fl‘v‘s 'lillllaftertav intomc The |t‘\lllltllij llt'ltit‘ .s lllt‘ lllt‘sl soilcan pay on loans or t‘tt'ilH t ,ttd debts each l‘ttittll‘ilt \oiit debt is lltj.'ltc'l and son do lli ! hot- t'llilti‘ l7 ‘t‘i-conic to coyct it tl cvcl ll dcbt'. ‘w‘ll -.i,| li.tv.- to takesome c\tt.i steps l‘lrsl. conic tip uh t' wt lli \t‘tll'assets 'lllll'L‘ ..u ow ni lhcii .oim u .iotat illyour lialiitiiics tihings you own .i lti \lii"l.til llll‘~ lltilIlyour tot.t| i ! .rsscts lhis llllllll‘t‘l.\ttci net worth has been dcir-zitiiticd you . .tn till outa net worth statement that will allow you to to ttcgoti.ate a loan. You sliotild .ilso call \oiii creditors and i‘\-plain the situation llt order to try to work out a new

.. \oitt tic! .\-':lll

payment scheduleIf your debt has become serious and vott can not it-lord the monthly interest atiiotint. then you l..i\ereached level lll dcbt lti this sitiirttiott. you should doterniiiic your net worth and call the ('oiisiiiitct CreditCounseling Services located on ~tttl llillsborougli \t atWith 82 l l 77“ They can assist you by rev tcw iiig yoursituation an i suggesting various optionsWhile 1 ond‘s strategies are useliil tor getting out of
debt. she does suggest ways to prevent debt altogetherlior e\timple. students should divide their money inmonthly sums and determine hos much can be usedtor bills. needs and wantsStudents also need to avoid the low monthly paymenttemptation Matty times. students are aware of how thewhole system works. yet tail to look at the total financecharges Credit Ldes look very appealing w hen there isa bit) minimum moiithlv paymentCredit cards should not be tised .is a convenience“Do not use credit cards tor everyday living expensesunless you can pav iii tiill every month.” I loyd saidInstead ot having an ewcss number of credit cards.students need to learn about the responsibility of tend-mg to one or two. l.lo_vd said This is .t serious problemconsidering the average household has eight to ninecredit cards.“He who denies you credit is not necessarily your en-emy. He who gives you credit is not necessarily yourfriend." l.loyd said

pectiveonscience and technology
Cooknteyer said the five womengot together about a year ago and

“We have five professors fromvery different areas teaching the
class." Donna Cookmeyer. assistantprofessor of plant pathology. said.
The professors take turns teachingthe class in pairs. she said. btit all
five are present every day.

Oplnlon page 10

decided to create the course. nowlisted as MDS 395. "We‘ve beenworking steadily over the last yearto put the class together." she said“It's been out of an interest in why
See Couess. Page 2

Classifieds page 12
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Fun Flle...

Number 6:
Dairy cows cannot blow milkthrough their noses if they
laugh too hard. We know —we‘ve tried already.

‘H_‘v_44*”_4*

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoqzu'p
l'D SAY AN ASSISTANT
CONDUCTOR COULD
SURELY BE CALLED A

BAND-AIDE.

A Public Sandc- 0tYnu Puottc anon
lliutrl lf iluii \Hl .fr

Bill Nave saved these

kids from

He ’5 not a lifeguard—

he’s reached, he ’s a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call -800-45-TEACH.

drowning.

he’s a teacher. But to the kids

'BuyismallBuba:
. Oat 1mm '

I :Mththlaeoupon.
I'II....II.II.

‘

................

cirCuit

A Cirrus Logic Company
your Future clear
An AAP/Equol Opportunity Employer

. natty

AOConscious
“No One Else Measures Up"

IW I
' Small Sub, Side Order of I
: Your Choice 6: A Beverage'
I $5.79 .
I (With this édfipbfi)“’*’i

Lunch Combos available from

At Austin, Texas-based Crystal SemiCOnductor, you
could be part of a team of engineers

Ira-tad

vibrant social scene.

Visit us a) H'I'I'P://www.crystal.com
Crystal College Recruiting PO. Box l7847 Austin, TX 78760 fax (512) 445-4379 crystlbrecrystolcirruscom

_ .1 .,_ ,, . _ .. one of the
highest performance mixedsignal VLSI integrated
circuits in t . world. The most talented
Analog and Digital IC designers in the industry
worlc fer Crystal, and we're looking for bright,
creative peeple to join them. If you have an MSEE or

" BSEE and the desire to work on today's mic“

tdvanc

intoq

circuit-
we'd like to talk to you. Opportunities are available
at Crystal in IC design, Software, Product 8 Test,
CAD and Applications Engineering. We'll be on the
NC. State campus for interviews on Monday.

' February 24. To be included in t
process, please contact your Career Center; Crystal,

.. leader in integrated
. design, offers competitivesalaries, ..
' comprehensive benefits, growth potential. and the
chance to be in Austin, the live music capital of the
world. In the heart of the beautiful Texas Hill

Country, Austin has miles of
lakes, almost 12,000 acres of
parks, great weather and a

Jeans
Contmuerlfrom Page Ido not understand what the BGLAmeans when they ask everyone oncampus to wear blue jeans to showtheir support.“I‘m not sure what they mean by‘support.'" said Beth Lassiter. a ju—nior in mathematics education. “lbelieve in their rights but not theirlifestyle. Which does wearing bluejeans mean?"Other students feel the whole ideais unnecessary.“I don't go around telling womento wear t-shirts if they like me.“said Scott Overton. a junior inmathematics education.Daniel Bayncs. a junior in historyeducation. said. “Jeans are anAmerican tradition. People are go-ing to wearjeans whether they sup-port gay rights or not."Still other students believe usingjeans to signify support is not agood choice.“I don't think it's appropriate tosignify gays and lesbians by a typi-cal everyday activity." said LeeJemigan. a senior in civil engineer-ing. “Support should be defined bya more appropriate means."Jernigan suggested wearing the

Course
Contmuedfrom Page 1men and women trained in the sci-ences come out differently."Cookmeyer said. “We began askingquestions about what influenceswhich topics we cover in scienceand research."Because the class is team-taught.it can utilize a multidisciplinary ap~proach to the gender subject.Cookmeyer said.“These kinds of gender stereo-

rainbow or pink triangle symbols.Greg Hamilton. a senior in civilengineering. said. "l'm going towear bluc jeans and if someonesays something. l‘ll knock theirteeth out. I don‘t want to be consid—ered gay."Ridmgs said the purpose of BlueJeans Day is “to make people wakeup and think about what they aregoing to wear."According to Ridings. blue jeanswere chosen as a sign of support be-cause most people do not hesitate tothrow on a pair of jeans on a coldday in the middle of February. Buttoday. when people are gettingdressed. they actually have to de-cide why they may or may not wearblue jeans.Plus. Ridings said to supposeBGLA had asked people to supportthem by wearing red shirts. “Noteveryone has a red shirt. and not toomany people would go out and buyone just for us. But everybody hasjeans.“Ridings said we have to thinkabout the fight for ciyil rights.which is understood to encompassfactors like race. ethnicity and gen»der.“Equal rights based on sexual oneentation is the next frontier."Ridings said.
types broadly apply to all fields ofscience and engineering." she said.
The rest of the class‘ teachingteam are; Mary Barbcrchcck. asso—ciate professor of entomology;Marta Wayne. a postdoctoral re-search fellow; Hatice ()rturk. assis—tant professor in engineering; andMary Weyer. a National ScienceFoundation fellow in the sociologydepartment.”Science is not done withoutbias." ('ookmeyer said. “Our cul—ture does create a bias."This bias prompts the need for a

February 19, 1997
Therefore. wearing blue jeans onBlue Jeans Day shows “support for

equal rights for all people peri-od." Rulings said.According to Rulings. BULA's
measurement of success on BlueJeans Day lics not in the numbers.but in the impact.The people \\ ho wear blue jeans"are say ing more to lllt‘lll\t’l\L‘\ than
to us." Rulings said.According to Ridings. (iay
Awareness Week may be more cf-fcctivc this year. l'hc campus hasshown more sympathy for theBGLA after one of its members washarassed lll ()ctobcr \\llllt' paintingthe Free lixprcssion 'l‘unncl.
Rulings also sanl lht' tulmlmslrmtion is becoming morc sensitiyc. Hepointed to (‘lmnccllor Montcith's

opcn forum lcllcrs to lcchuician.which :iskcd for opcn lllllltl\ afterthe harassnicrn incident'l'oni Stafford. \icc chancclor of
student affairs. said he upprct'ialcs"what litil A rlocs to ni.ikc thecampus aware of lllt‘\t' I\\llt'\ We
need a campus cnuronrncnl \shcrccycry person lccls toriilorlablc andw clcomc "Stafford added. "I ll h.i\c my bluejeans on \Vcdmwda). \ou \Jll unitilon that."
class that looks .Il "lion tnltinc lll'
t'lucnccs lht~ nay sin-rite |\ donc
and how scicntc Iinpacls our culr
turc." sht- said
According to (‘ooknicycr llic ncxl

time the fiic prolcssors plan to of-
fer the class is Spring 1W8. but ll
may become a fi\turc c\cr'y scmcs-
tcr if there is .r studcm dcmand for
it. [ii the incantinic.
welcome to look at a copy of this

students are
semester‘s syllabus at the l)i\ision
of Multidisciplinary Studies at 3806
Hillsborough St.

10% on Regular Price With Student ID - Everyday

One Block
From

Campus

Athlete's
e Foot

Cameron Village 828-3487
Men's a Women's

Running
..prmtralnlngenemas» . 4;

Tennis
Soccer

Baseball/Softball

Store Hours
M-F 10-8
Sat 10-6
Sun 15
n‘a"
""

odidas

discs.

mamd’qomd

Summer Sessions

Session I, May 27-June 27
Intercession, lune 16-July 17
Session II, July l-August 1

The University of North Carolina
at \Vilmington

601 South College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403—3297

For more information,
call (910) 962—718] or (800) 589—2829.
E—mail: Summer@uncwil.edu
WWW: http://www.uncwil.edu/



State Stat
Men’s Basketball:
Sammy Ranzino
made a school-
record 224free
throws during

the 1951 season.
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I The Wolfpack Women
did what the men could
not—upset the nationally-
ranked Tar Heels.

Br K. GAFFNEYSHH- Wkiiivit
If there was any doubt amongthe 7.239 fans in ReynoldsColiseum on Monday night thatthe Wolfpackwe 77 Women wasN.C. State 8-1 out of itsslump andready to play. they were erasedearly.The Woll‘pack opened the gameby blanking No. 4 North Carolina.9-0 in the first two and a halfminutesThe Tar Heels. pre-viously unbeated in ACC play.

Unbeaten

no more

never recovered, losing 84~77.State stunned the Tar Heelsincreasing the lead eventually tol2. Carolina pulled the game backto within four points at the l4zllmark of the half. but that is asclose as they would get all night.“They’re certainly the best I6—10 team I‘ve ever seen." UNCcoach Sylvia Hatchell said. “It ishard to believe that that team lostIO games.“
State's standout center (‘hasityMelvin scored 10 points in threeminutes to push the lead to 18before halftime.“Chasity just continues toimprove for us. on both ends ofthe court," Coach Kay Yow said.”She has just been giving us greatcontributions.“
Depite two three—pointers fromTar Heel guard Jessica Gaspar,Carolina trailed. 47—33 at the half.Earlier this year, State hadjumped out to a 10-0 run on theHeels. only to be defeated by ll.Trying to ensure that there wouldnot be a repeat performance, Statecame out ofthe lockerroom firing.Jennifer Howard nailed a three,one of four on the night for thesenior guard, to open the scoringfor the Pack. and four quickpoints inside the paint found Stateup by 19.State entered the last two

See WIN, Page 4

Choslty Melvin celebrates State's HIDE TERADA (Born) /Swr84-77 upset of No. 4 UNC.

Tourney time? ,
I The door may be open
for postseason play.

8\ K. (i.\H‘.\t‘.\'\l\il \Hiira
It was true anyway. but the factthat Unieki Webb said it made itthat much morefbelievable.

“Anybody who comes in here,we are going to be ready to play,“Webb said.
When N.C. State defeated UNC—Chapel Hill, 84-77. on Mondaynight. it wasn‘t about NorthCarolina.

I‘VE, -
See STATE, Page b

Page 3

Got a problem?
Hon '1 gilt me no lines
and key/2 your hands to
,l ()(H'u’r’fi)
(till 115' at 515—341] or
lt‘l'flt.’ to its at
sports/a sma.sca.ncsu.edu

Pack nine take

Bucs, Niners

I State turned things
around on the diamond this
weekend in Charleston.

\i'ilitl\ \r or ltr 'wl
The N.(', State baseball teamrebounded from .r \l\l\.\ \lrll‘l last\\L'L'l\c'lltl lo\\lli txxo L’rllllL‘xN.C. State 6 . ‘in ii to“ inC» Southern 0 ('Iiitt'lcwton.SlN.C. State 9 Senior l'lfg'lll'UNCC 5 lltlllt‘ic'l lil'c‘llBlack tliiictlwith a perfect game in the \C\L‘llinning contest with ("liarlcstonSouthern. Black pitched \l\ and

BSA =

l r .,
0) 5’4
M -
Ml W?” .

l N l 1?
lTlI A
l R g
l.-.‘ l m - we.”
I Preston gets medieval on
the ESA.
Well, one dream is dead andanother is on the verge

one—third l!llllllL‘\ ol‘ pcitect ballht-iorc \cttting lot a one—hitter tolg to the \\oll'puck (1—3) over(llJlleliill Southern ll—ll atBuccaneer l’lL‘lil( \l \llol’lxltip John Roccotlouhletl lil tiont ol u diving Jimmy\laugtitcr. \\ ho had gone into thegame :n lltc‘\c\ctlll1tlllllngltirtlL‘lL‘ll\l\k' purposes. to spoil Black'sattempt at a llli‘lllllcr. States lastno»liitier \\;l\ by l‘erry Haneyagainst l-loiida State in 1993.State \c‘ct‘llkl hawrnan Tom Sergio\\L'lll «Hot-J to lead a ill—hit\\ollp.icl\ attack against (‘SU‘sl’cyiori \\ .irrcn ill-l i. Sergio also

m BASEBALL. Page r

B-A-D

ll‘\nti happen to be a fan ofbrake: lliril :zcat \ptil‘l from ouriicielilm: in the north. ( anada(national motto: \\ c‘rc yourneighbor to the north). then you‘reprobably a little upset. ch.Felix Sub-ates and his money andptmcr lime decided that they arenot going to continue to help buildthat big pile ofdrrt sitting out therebehind (‘arter—l‘inley Stadium.()l'coursc. this means absolutelyno professional hockey for the’l riiingle. Nor Will there be anyback bacon. Molson ice. or snow.Sorry. but in case your c forgotten.il‘ you want hockey you stillactually have it (Remember the

St't' PRESTON, Page 4

Best New

Product
ContNetf96

Three yeors ago it was just on ideo.

Best Product
Telecommunications

Magazme

Hot Product

m

Now, neorly lOO men ond women work doy—in ond
doy—out to engineer, monufocture, ond morket two

of the hottest products in the communications
industry - Visuol Upl'ime ond Visuol OnRomp.

We ore Visuol Networks, locoted in
Rockville, MD, and we ore growing fost.
In order to mointoin our incredible
morket lead in providing monoged
access systems, we ore looking for
tolented engineers who ore reody

rd
Data

Communications
Magazme

For more information, visit our Web site at
www.visuolnetworks.com. If you’re too

impatient to wait for the campus interviews,
fox your resume directly to the Visual Networks

Engineering Department, 301/258—5137.

to jump in and creote product.
If you ore the type who wonts
experience in developing WAN
communicotions hordwore,
reol—time embedded software,
or distributed network
monogement sottwore, then
contoct your campus recruiting
office obout Visuol Networks.
Working with usjust might be your
opportunity to be the co-inventor
of the next Visuol Networks’
potent or hot new product.

Remember, no compony ever
storied with 10,000 employees. Visuol
Networks is still smoll, but that meons

it’s your chonce to make 0 real impact.
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Win
Continued from Page J

Sports

minutes ofthe game with a 13-pointadvantage, a lead at which theHeels chipped away. scoring 15points to close the game.Those offensive opportunitiescame from rebounds off the ninefouls which Carolina cornmited inthe two-minute span.State countered with an im-pressive showing from the freethrow line. though. nailing IZ-of-16.“I felt like the team tonight playedwith a lot of heart and a lot of headfor 40 minutes. on both ends of thecourt.” Yow said.UNC's trio of Marion Jones.Tracy Reid and (‘hanel Wright sawa combined four minutes of rest.and scored 57 of the Tar Heelspoints.Reid led all scorers with 31. andadded nine rebounds. while Jones. acandidate for ACC Player of the

sore“
Continued It‘nm link .i

It wasn‘t about revenge.It wasn‘t about a rivalry.And it wasn‘t about Jessica(iaspar.Despite all of the hype and pressand media attention about State‘sloss in the first matchup and theongoing rivalry. and a Tar Heelplayer whose on-court anticts hasplaced her in the middle ofa mediafrenzy. what it was about was NC.State basketball. pure and simple.It was about what the Pack hasbeen trying to do all season. but justcouldn't get done.State's 9-0 start to the game was amessage sent. to the Tar Heels andto the entire conference- The Packis ready to play. they have been allyear. Now they have somethingmore on the line. and have morereason to prove it.State very easdy could have letthe game slip away late in thesecond half. In the final two

1‘-
16 6 hey’re
l certainly the
‘best 16-10 team
{I’ve ever seen.”

Year.pulled down seven rebounds anddished out five assists.(iaspar, who poured in a career-high 26 points in the previousmatchup. scored 12 points in 3-1minutes off oi‘the bench.Meltin and L'meki Webb eachscored lb points to lead theWolfpack. which had five playersin double figures.Mclxin added l0 rebounds and aseason-high ii\e assists, posting hertenth double-double ofthc season.Webb. who hasn't seen a minuteon the bench iii the past threecontests. pulled down a game-high

Sylvia Hatchell.UNC coach

12 rebounds and handed out sevenassists.State sank six threes. withfreshman Katie Smrcka-Duffyaccounting for two.Smrcka-Duffy finished with 13points. four steals and three assists.while Howard scored 14 points.“I think we had the fire in oureyes as a team." Howard said. “Idon‘t think that anyone believedthat we couldn't win it."LySchale Jones scored 10 pointsfor the Pack. despite seeing just 18minutes of playing time due to foultrouble.Freshman forward Nailah Wallacegave a strong showing off of theState bench. in 22 minutes. Wallacescored six points while taking onthe tough role of guarding Reid.one of the ACC‘s top performersthe past two seasons.State looks to'continue its rollwith a game against Wake Forest inWinston-Salem on Thursday night..At Reynolds in Januaury. the Packhad no trouble with the DemonDeacons, posting an 88-58 win.
minutes it came down to State‘sperformance on the foul line Calmand cool. sank lZ-of-lo freethrows. and pulled out the w 111.“i think c\ eryonc is getting tnorefocused. and trying to be moreconnsistent." State junior ('hasity\leh in said. “We had a bad loss tostart the conference off. and I thinkthat has messed with otir minds abit. and has hurt its a littlethroughout the season. but I thinkthat we are all just trying to get itback."State has fallen in the polls sincethe break. when they were rankedNo. 'l. lts “decline" has been rootednot within the Wolfpack program.but within its opponents.Since the break. has compiled a o-8 record. Four ofthose losses wereby three points or less and camefrom ACC opponents.“We never meet a team that playsus down." Coach Kay Yow saidafter last week‘s 90-95 overtimeloss to Duke. “Most teams are upfor N.C. State. and so we know thatwe have to be at the top of ourgame."State was certainly on top of their

game Monday night. and hopes thatthe lessons learned will carry overuntil the end of the Pack‘s season.whenever that may be.“This is a great confindencebooster for us." Umeki Webb said.“We know that we can play withthe top ten teams in the nation. andthat will only help us.“The Pack faces two moreconference opponents. and thenheads to Charlotte for the ACCtoumament.For a secure place in the NCAATournament next month they knowthat it will take is a strong showingin the finale.“I don't know how many wins itis going to take to get into thetournament." Yow said. “But youhave a win like this. and it counts astwo. At this point in time in theseason, a big win like this will be abig help for us."Yow used the analogy of a dooropening a little wider for theWolfpack‘s post-season chances,but the Pack and their fans knowthat it‘s not about someone elseletting State in. They can do thatthemselves.

W11
Still researching just how to make the

perpetually cool pillow.
WTo all our advertising friends, “Don’t
slow your roll.”

BasebaIL_
Continued/rum Page
stole his second base of the seasonand 57th of his career to tie a Staterecord in that category.
State exploded off a wild Warrenfor five runs in the first twoinnings. After Sergio and LuisFiguero led off the first with singlesand Jake Weber walked. ChrisCombs hit a grounder to third andSergio was forced at the plate. Thethrow bounced off catcher JeremyWeber‘s glove. enabling Figuero toscore.
The Pack scored three runs in thesecond. Dustin Baker drew thefourth walk of the game forWarren, and Sergio and Figueroboth singled. Sergio scored on afailed attempt to throw Figuero outat second. Craig Lee capped thescoring in the second with an RBIsingle.
Black was dominating, allowingonly two bails out of the infield theentire game. He finished with eightstrikeouts while inducing ninegroundouts.

State third baseman David Trexlergave the Pack the lead for goodwith a two-run single in the top ofthe fourth, and Craig Lee had threehits and three R815 to lead the Pack(2-3) to a victory over UNCCharlotte (3-2) on Sunday.
Bubba Scarce worked the firstseven innings for the Wolfpack.allowing seven hits while fanningseven. to win his first decision ofthe season. Dustin Baker pitchedthe last two innings for his firstsave of the season.
Trailing 3-2 after three innings,State put its first two men on basein the fourth when Combs walkedand Lee singled. Figuero sacrificedthe two runners on base. One outlater, Trexler doubled to left todrive in the tying and lead runs.ThePack scored single runs in each ofthe next two innings to build a 6-3advantage, before the 49ers ralliedfor two runs in the bottom of thesixth.
But State responded right awaywith two more runs in the seventhwhen Lee drove in two runs with asingle to left for an 8-5 lead. Statefinished the scoring on an RBIsingle by Weber in the ninth.

Preston _
Continued/ram Page
lceCaps‘?).So. story over. right? Whoah,there Speedy. This doesn't meanthat there won‘t be anEntertainment and Sports Arena. Asa matter of fact, all the new place islooking for is a builder. Andprobably more money. So. within afew years. no longer will the NC.State Wolfpack play in fabledReynolds Coliseum.The only question I have aboutthe whole “Castrol Motor OilEntertainment And Sports andRecreational Multi-purpose FunDome.“ is why? Why on earth arewe still talking about building thisgoofy thing?Just how many truck and tractorpulls (ofcourse featuring Car-zilla.the fire-breathing monster made ofcars) can you watch before youstart pulling your hair out?Apparently, quite a few. Because

the administration here isabsolutely ready to up and moveour games over into the new.21.000 seat dome. By the way, this

is roughly 1.000 seats for everyACC win we‘ve had in the fiveyears. Think about that.This is all for a team that last wonthree straight ACC games duringthe 1988-89 season. Chances are.we won most of those because wehad 12,400 loopy students andalumni cheering and pelting ouropponents with souvenir cups.Let me run this by you fast. Forall the hub-bub over the CameronCrazies and how creative theirchants are. I‘d much rather have theReynolds Rowdies, whosecreativity encompasses thefollowing: Hey Dean. P” you!It‘s even better because you knowDean can hear us.Overall. don‘t misunderstand me.This isn‘t a piece ripping theWolfpack. because if it was. Iwould‘ve ripped Mike O'Cainalready. Since l haven‘t. there mustbe something more to it.All I‘m saying is take the moneywe have and invest it inrefurbishing Reynolds somehow.Make it wider. taller. bigger.
anything. Then refurbish DoakField and build them a clubhouse.Put some windows in the 191 lBuilding. Make Harrellson not
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sf . Wookot‘Fep. 16.»;
1.Kansos(68) 25-1 1,748 1‘2.Mlnnosoto(2) 22-2 1649 33. Kentucky 24-3 1.622 4i4.WOko Forest 203 1.512 2‘5. Utah 19-3 1.447 56. Duke 21-5 1,438 67.lowoSt 18-4 1.264 98.Ciemson 205 1.247 79. S.Coroiina 18-6 1.129 12.10. New Mexico 20-4 1.091 13111.Cincinnoti 19-5 996 8112.N.Coroiino 17-6 906 1613. Arizona 16-6 882 1114. Maryland 19-6 874 10‘15.Louisvillo 19-5 707 1716.Xovior(0hlo] 18-4 646 1917.UCLA 15-7 565 24‘18. Michigan 17-7 558 1419.Vlllonova 18-7 320 1820. Stanford 15-6 319 22‘21.Colorado 17-7 268 522. C011. otChori. 23-2 252 2523. Illinois 18-7 249 2024. indiono 20-7 18625. California 186 171

(‘.\' .\'/lfS.-\ 'l‘()I).\\'
mutt-m1. Kansas [28) 25-1 12. Minnesota (2) 22-2 701 33. Kentucky 24-3 684 4.4.Woke Forest 20-3 681 25. Utah 19-3 612 56. Duke 21-5 593 77.Clemson 20-5 561 68.10w05tote 18-4 503 99. S.Coroiino 18-6 499 1310. New Mexico 20-4 459 1211.Ctncinnoti 19-5 417 812. Arizona 16-6 412 1113. Maryland 19-6 386 1014. N. Carolina 17-6 355 1715. Louisville 19-5 310 1516. Michigan 17-7 302 1417. Xavier (Ohio) 18-4 231 19lB.Vlllanovo 18-7 195 1819. UCLA 15-7 192 2520. Colorado 17-7 165 1621. Illinois 18-7 134 21,2. Stanford 15-6 117 2223.Texos Tech 15-7 74 2024. Coii. otChori. 23-2 69 --20-7 5925. Indiana

seem like you‘ve been committedto an asylum.Anything will be better thansitting in an arena the size ofanairport hanger with what will seemlike 14 people.What the ESA amounts to is thisarea (Steve Stroud. you know whoyou are) thinking that if we can‘tbeat Carolina in anything. we‘ll atleast have bigger stadiums to getbeaten in. I don‘t get it.The ESA stinks. and it's going tostink when it‘s built. period.
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Over 50 companies, including:
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AND MANY MORE!
For corporate interest in upcoming Target Career Fairs. call Wm. Nick Harding or Ken Levine:(603) 225-3396. Plus: see our Raleigh News & Observer ad next Sunday. Feb. 13rd.Visit our website at: mmonstercom'fargetCareorfairsbtml

For more information, call: l-800-906-0084

BIN Corporation LucentCompaq Computer TechnologiesDttlt Trecorn. inc. Quakomm. Inc.Ericsson. Inc. Quantum Corporation
mm“ manner. -----FedEx e - nc. ,Honeywell Somrol Controls Group $933 geedmoor ‘2"IBM Corporation Sprint PCS (Research rust:
Interim Technology Tetrelec park. in":
Lockheed Martin WAL‘MART stores. int. RIMS .

DIRECTIONS: Hotel is lototod II tile intersection ot Cmdntoor Rood/living 50 and GlonwoodAvenue/Route 70, directly «rest the street front Croitroo olloy Moll.
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Answer:

Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air
b. Mixed drink
c. A way to earn up to $120 a

c. Call for more answers

828-1590
Tues. — Sat 9:30-4:30

Sera Care Inc.

DONATE 10 TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND
MARCH 29TH AND RECIEVE AN ADDITIONAL

NATI-ICOMPANIES

2241 AVEI‘IT FERRY ROAD
5701 HILLSBOROUCIH STREET

‘

Security Professionals Needed
Immediate Openings- RTP

Highest Pay Rates in the Area
Security Officers and Receptionists

$7.75 (No Experience)
mUp to $8.70 (Based on Experience)
Security Console Operators $8.00

Security Supervisors $9.25

>FREE Medical and Life insurance
>Paid Var ttions 8t 40 1 k Program

>Coiiege Tuition Reimbursement Program
>Professionai/Corporate Work Environment

>Merit Bonus Program
>Complete Paid Training

50% of Our Officers Are Local College
Students

GUARDSMARK

Apply in person Monday-Friday 8:50am-6pm
Saturday 9:00am 1 pm at4601 Six Forks Road, Landmark Center Suite 130

Raleigh, NC 27609

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy Center'betiles LibraryTextiles Student Lounge .Veterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

851 -7831

Wolff-boy

It locations to serve you

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-1N DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

f
Oil Ai/eni Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woliiine

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 iSchool of Design)Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center ihandicapaccessible/open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge laddingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

WoI/Copy is a sert'tcr ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226, Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-7226515-2131

on

1-800-K82-PARK
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Japanese art

unveiled at

the Ackland

IYou don’t have to travel
the globe to see the sights
of the Orient.

Br KELLY Mattk'sSlNltflt S'Alt’ erw

of the period. With screens datingback to the l2()i)s. it is interestingto observe the slight shift inlifestyles over the centuries.“Two Centuries of JapanesePrintmaking" offers furtherinsight into Japanese customs,
This past Sunday marked thedebtrt of two exciting exhibitionsat the Ackland Art Museum in(‘hapel Hill. Taking inspirationfrorii the Orient. the museumunveiled two new Japanese artC‘tllll‘lllS. “Screens and Scrolls“and "Two Centuries of JapanesePrintmaking." drawing from localcollections and the museum‘sown stock. Together. the twoexhibits span over 700 years of

beginning with the l9th century.liarly woodcuts“floating world."entertainmentfocused on life in the licensedprostitution districts of majorcities. These prints made the richworld ofconcubines readily available tothose who could not afford toparticipate in it directly.Other popular subjects included

portray theor the ukiyo. anindustry that

courtesans and

history and feature paintings. the lsabuki theater. Wh'Lih“00th lithographs feattired men in fantastic‘ ,m‘i costumes and face-paints. Manymenotints.screenprints.Established under the gurdanceof Sherman li. Lee. one of theworld‘s leaditig authorities onAsian art. the e\hibits are theculmination of over a decade ofwork. Since TOSZ. Lee hasadvised the Ackland on itsacquisitions and made numeroustrips overseas to purchase notablepieces."Screens and Scrolls" is atestament to Lee‘s ability to btiilda powerful and e\tensiveJapanese painting collection at theAckland. Although typicallythotrght of as museum objects. thescreens give \isitors a look ateveryday life in Japan. They wereoften used for if ittseholddecoration or dtiririg such specialoccasions as parties andweddings. The scenes theyportray tell a lot about the culture

etchings

Your Horoscope
ARIES (March 2l-.»\pril l9) (ietout and Hot thosc friends you haven'tseen iii a while. You're atyour best presenting new

ideas, lloweyer. some findthemselyes dealing witheyasiye types who are less thanopen. Toward the end of the week.you‘re ready for some much-neededrest and relaxation.TAL'RI'S (.\pril 20-May 20) ,. It's
a great week for meetings with bankersarid with real estate professionals if
you re looking for a change inresidence (atcer interests go wellgenerally This weekend. aioidspending too iiitich money on friyolotispursuitsGEMINI (\Iay 21-June 20)
(ouples should try to spend some
quality tttiie together this week. even ifyou need to take a day off to do so.
Some soul~searching is iii order.You‘ve been a bit inflexible withcertain people and oyerly critical ofothers.CANCER (June 2I-July‘ 22) You
make an e.irly start this week to get alump on tltc competition which has
been breathing dowti your neck Keep
your eyes opcri for new opportunities
1st. disc‘tttioti if discussing financialmatters. with an overly talkatiyc friend.

prints deal with actors' portraitsand scenes from famous Kabukiplays.Landscapes which are probablythe riiost widely known forrii ofJapanese prints in America. areanother featured genre.these are later prints that carry theexhibitModernistalongside the works of famousJapanese artists living abroad.such as Leonard lioutita.In COI'lJllllCllttn with the twoexhibits.hosting aeducat onal programs. The e\ entsinclude demonstrations on the artof lkebana flower arrangements. alecture on Zen painting andcalligraphy.day. arid a demonstration on the

With
up to they present.abstractions rest

the Ackland will beseries of free

a Japanese family
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The Kabuki Actor Ulaemon lit, in the role of the Outlaw lshikawa Goeman, a color
.sm- Ant, Page (i

LEO (.Iuly 22-Aug.23) You need sometime alone this week totiitrll over personalconcerns This downtimeleads to new rrisights andconcIUstons. Later iii the weekis a good time for shopping andgadding about.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)Parents should seek out teachers andset tip meetings this week. Partners arein sync. but you‘re bogged down withdetails at work. Don't get caught tipwith inconsequential matters thisweek.LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) ,. liarlyin the week. career deselopments arepositive. Later iii the week. you'rerunning itito a few obstacles to yourprogress. Special attention should bepaid to details. especially whentending to domestic chores thisweekend.SCORPIO (Oct. 23—Nov. 2|) . .You're intrigued by a fascinatingcultural interest this week. Highervupsare feeling slighted. so be sure to showproper respect. This weekend. acompromise is in order oti the specialscene.
so! Honoscore. I’iirw h

Soap opera update

All My C hildren: Jtist as Skye was
about to rcyeal eyerything. Lrica
suffered another painful attack and the
wedding was hrlted Shewwas rushed to
the hospital arid learned she had
miscarried ldtiitirid was moved when
he heard Maria say what happened toErica should have happened to her.
Janet was accidently buried by debris
as Jake pulled \nianda out of the Well
but Trevor restued he. Naomi (RosieO‘Donnell) made all of the St.
Valentine‘s Day floral deliveries to the
Pine Valley sweethearts. Wait to See:
lirica comes close to learning Skye s
secrets.Another World: Jake was stunned to
learn eyidence was piling up about his
involvement iii Vicky's disappearance.
Meanwhile. Bobby found an
unconscious Vicky and brought her to
the cabin of .i friend. Daniel who then
went to get ( ail As Vicky came to.
her tnemory returned Cindy told Gabe(irant was after her Wait to See:

Rachel makes an important decision.The Bold And The Beautiful: Grantworried about how Brooke would react
if she knew they weren‘t legally wed.After seeing Thorne and Taylor in anembrace. Stephanie chastised him forbeing disloyal to his brother. Ridge,only to have Thorne retort that Ridge
had slept with Caroline when she wasThorne‘s wrfe. Later. Stephanie triedto persuade Claudia to get closer toThorne. Wait to See: Thorne makesTaylor a surprising offer.Days of ()ur Lives: Sami insistedCarrie be her maid-of—honor at the recreation of her wedding to AUstinAfter meeting with Stefano iii hischambers. the judge pronounced Jack'sverdict: Life imprisonment withoutparole for killing Peter. Francoarranged for Bo's boat. the "FancyFace." to be burned beyond repair.Laura saw Stefano and Lynn together.

See SOAP, Page (i D

Turkish Night shows off

culture and cuisine

I Turkish night offered students
the chance to get close to belly
dancers and Sac Kebahi.

BY Ntt'ott, Bowst \s'A. nwt. .v. t
This past Saturday. N (‘ Statc was host tothe annual Turkish Night iii the l'm\crsityStudent (‘enter BallroomThe eyemng began with a \ariety ofTurkish food. The meal included SacKebabi (lamb with \cgetables). Burma taTurkish desert) and lspariakti liorek(spinach pastry l.Afterwards. the celebration startedCaroline Stcttibuckcl. a minor in prttitriiedla at Campbell l'mycrstty. was the eriicee for the event. Steinbuckel said that thenight is a celebration of her heritage and

TriangleChildren'3Folk Dancing performed of Turkish Night.

she brought her friends so they totild learnabout her cultureller frietids were only a small part of avery large audience that oscillowcd ttitothe neighboring galleries of the Student(enter.Seyma Bennett. a senior in businesstiiaiiagetiicnt. said that Turkish Night is artevent which informs c\cryotic aboutTurkish culture And front the relaxedaudience who iiitnglcd and talked duringthe performances. Bennett‘s thoughts werequite true.Ttirgay firturk. a Turkish singer. kickedoff the eyentng with traditional songs Theaudience. which consisted mostly ofTurkish fatntlres and students. satig alongDuring his second performance of the

sr-r TURKISH. Page a
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‘West Side

Story’ opens

in Raleigh

I "West Side Story " brings the
classical tale of “Romeo and Juliet" to
the Triangle.

Iii Lis \ lion'4u~
l.tlt‘ t'l "Rt-l‘ft‘tl .zlftl.ttltllt'llct‘s lttl cL‘Illtlllt'\'l he classu .lultcf” has.t\lt‘lllsllt‘il (ltlc' \ll lllt‘titosf famous .ttfaptioits of this tuitclcss totiiatitcstor‘ is one of l'l\.|lllf‘_‘ inner city gangs andlose that can blossotii in a time of uncertainty"\\cst Side Story" is .i fayorite llllll for theltlllldllllc‘s at heart and for a limrted time youcan scc this stot‘. tome alive on stage.“\\c.t Side Story ' opens at Raleigh Mertiortal\tidaorutm ozi l tiday. lieb l4 and rtiris throughl'cli Li lttki't prices range from SH \47if you tc looking for sr‘tttcthtng out of thet)l'tllll.tl\ to do. this is ll'l he tast of "West Side Story” features 3*tiicinl‘.” from a New York dance \llllllltlil\ andtoe ltl\.ll artists. Their c\pctictitc and talent is\lil.‘ to iii.gi .itidcuntotimctit for all of you sweethearts otitthere.The box office is sponsoring a special offer forstudents. Come to the bus office 30 minutesbefore the show. and ll yoti present your studentID you can buy balcony tickets for only $5.00.If you're looking for a thrifty gift for someonespecial tickets to “Vt est Side Story” may beyour answer.

Symposium

tackles risin

crime rates

but

tlcalt' a lL.'l ftitrtatillt

I The l997 Erika Fairchild
Symposium will look at ways to stem
the rising crime rate in North
Carolina.

By Iist littii:nll .. t- . W’ E
Violence lll otir country is reaching newheights everyday It is no longer rust a problemiti larger cities like I os >\ngc|es and New York.btit people iti smaller towns are now growinguneasy about their own safety. lloweyer. theCollege of Humanities and Social Sciences atNC State is doing soiiiethtng about it. Thecollege is sponsoring The I‘NT Izrika l‘dlrt‘hlldSymposium titled "(time and (‘ommunityiBalancing l’reyenttoii and Punishment.“The Syiiiposiutii is named after a formerassociate deati for research and gradtiate studies.She died utie\pected|\ iti N03. and iii 1995 thecollege began to dedicate part of the .NationalLndowment for litiiiiintues challenge grant tohelp support the l‘Tlh'd I’dll'Llilltl Symposium itimemory of her accoiiiplishments arid unfailingspirit. The symposium is scheduled on a two-year cycle. and it addresses cttllt‘Crlls of thecampus as well as m the totiimtiriity. bringingthe entire state of North (‘arolrna together Thisyear‘s topic fits iii [‘L‘llt'tll\ \\llll latttlitld‘sconccms for the stalelliis\ci: i . iii-«1‘. ’uldonl'eb 27and IS, i:t\1cwttt llrtmrr. Hue \\lll be twodtifctcttt ptoutatits \\llltll all ol the students .-.tidcotttttititiity are in\itcd to attend ‘\lltl_ lltt‘lr' is .rspecial reception .Illt'l the program oit l'lldd)‘night. where you \.lll' meet and talk with thepark-lists. .ts \\L‘ll as. S; in lllll Slatechrcsctilaltyes”\\heti you lt.i\c that many legislatorstogether. ll s a good time to let lllt‘lll know how\ttltland (itaduatcyou feel It's their rob to listen to you.‘.-\ssociatc Dean for ResearchStudies. Mtkc ReynoldsMatt /.ingr.rff.professor said.attend because of the educationbecause the\ arc the future ta\p.tyers.base to foot the bill ”(in Thursday. left 37. atfrom the New York Times willissues of crime and the communityThe l‘riday program. howeyci. takes adifferent approach to teaching a solution to otirgrowing crime problems from 1 to 5 put therewill be a panel discussion. and Senator TerrySanford will bc thc triodetatot”The panelists come from an array of differentbackgrounds. so II will be interesting to seewhat they have to say." Reynolds saidThe goal of the symposium is to educatepeople on different ways of facing crime. notJust by budding bigger prisons. btit by trying toprcyent crime before ll happens.

.r sociology and anthropology“\\e hope that students willbttt.il‘tI \\lllill\t\

7‘ p tll Tom \Khtcker..ttltllt'\\ the

Sec CntME. Page (i r
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Turkish
Continued from Page 5
evening. apprmimately 30 audiencemembers from all ages got up on stageand danced while he perfortiied.Triangle Children‘s Folk Dancingfeatured nine elementary and middleschool children in folk clothing.Group (lis'.M.. a quartet. performed avariety of T irkish music.Other performances during theprogram were Triangle Folk Dancing.belly dancing. (‘ollage (aninternational music gi'oupl andTurkish pop music.Mehrnet Ataman. \ice-president ofthe Ttirkish Student Association. waspleased with the event."This is' one of the best experiencesin my life." he said "The turnout wasgreat."Bennett said that over 75 studentshelped make preparations for theevent. Ataman said that ATANC. anassociation for Turkish parents. alsohelped with the preparationWhen all was said and done. 'I urkishnight was a huge success.“It's incredible how many Turkishfamilies there are here." Steinbuckelsaid. "I‘m really honored to representtiiy people here."The event was sponsored by‘ theNC‘SI‘ International .'\L‘ll\llleCommittee and the Turkish StudentAssociation

break away on Amtrak“)

(spring break)

s U

a¢§t

(price break) A
SALVADOR FARFAN llI/SiArrA belly dancer shakes her hips for tips at Turkish Night.

Save 205‘, that’s 5%
more than ever before
with STUDENT ADVANTAGE®
on AMTRAK®. Call
l-800-USA-RAIL

What, not a member?

(future break)

Purchase an AMTRAK
ticket to anywhere
and you will get a
STUDENT ADVANTAGE®
membership valid through
August 1998 FREE!!!!!" Phone

l—800-96-AMTRAK

I
i
" That’s a $35 Value!“M

Courtesy of AMTRAK 8:
f y STUDENT ADVANTAGE

I

Enough’s enough. Get out of
town. Fast. We have 500 places
to go. You’re the student - you
figure out where.Grab the phone, make
a reservation and refer to Code Y710.
Head to your nearby Amtrak® station and
hop the next train home -— or, wherever.
Just get going. Class dismissedl! f

AMTRAK.
For reservations call your travel agent or

I -800-USA-RAIL
www.amtrak.com

'SpeCial Amtrak spring break/Student Advantage discount effective for travel February 14. 1997 March at. 1997: is notvalid on certain blackout dates; and is subject to availability. You must provrde your Student Advantage membership numberand refer to Code Y710 when you make your reservation; you must present your card when you pick up your ticket. Some trainsrequue reservations. Other restrictions and blackouts may apply. Discount not applicablegon Canadian portion of iomt Amtrak/VIAServices, certain Metroliners. and in COnJUDCTlOn with other promotions. offers or discounts To quality for the FreeStudent Advantage membership through August 1998, lollow these three Simple steps: (1) Make a reservation throughAmtrak or your travel agent; (2) Travel on Amtrak at the regular tare and complete y0ur Journey by. March 31, 1997; (3) Uponcompletion of travel, forward a photocopy of your ticket and your Student Advantage application usmg the self addressed form.All tickets submitted must be in the applicant's name and issued through an Amtrak ticketing‘counter or your travel agent Ottervalid for new Student Advantage members only Call 1-600-96-AMTRAK for more inlormation. "'Savmgs value calculatedtor the remaining portion of the ‘96—'97 and all of the ‘97-'98 school years,

Soap
Continued from l’uet‘
But later. when Laura seemed aboutto tell Marlena everything. Kristenbroke the hypnotic trance andslipped Laura a pill to keep herfrom remembering l‘nawarc thatMarlena had Kristen's cell phone.Stisan called to tell Kristen that herbaby was being born. Bo picked upa wad of cash dropped by theMystery Man. Wait to See: Kristenfaces another crisis.General Hospital: The Spencersreturned to Port Charles. but Stefan.Bobbie and Nikolas werc upset theyallowed everyone to believe Laurawas dead. Bobbie later rejected thesuggestion that Stefan sueKatherine. lots and the babyreturned iii the middle of Monica'strial. Later. Monica's past wasre\ea|ed when Ned was called tothe stand as a hostile witness,Taggert enlisted Keesha's helpunder the guise of undercoverpolice work. “'ait To See: I Like

and Laura have another surprise fortheir friends.Guiding Light: Bun pulledstrings to get Jenna ottt of jail. butJeffery continued to thwart herefforts to get her son. Alan andAnnie were pleased that Reva fellhook. line and sinker for the “clues"they set out in her search for hermissing sister. Blake decided to tellRoss the truth about the twins. butran into an obstacle before shecould talk to him. “all To See:Josh wonders about Fran's part inthe Annie drama.The Young And The Restless:(‘ole lashed into Tony after seeinghim dance with Victoria. Ryan latertold Victoria he hoped he and Ninacould save their marriage. Keith gotJack and Jill to agree to tnove aheadon their deal with him. Victorlearned Nick was sending resumesto other companies. Kay invitedKurt to stay at her place as heiebtiilt his lite. and agreed to takehim on .is bookkeeper. Neil wasupset with l)ru's insistence onhaving a career. “hit to See: Nickgets shocking news.

1’ " EMERALD ”ME
WATER__~-__L.~GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
NOW HIRING

ALL POSITIONS-INTERNSHIPS AVAILIABLE
PAY RATES START AT 55.25-57.25/HR
POTENTIAL BONUS OI: $1.00/IIR

“T. OFFER" \‘I'ARIY RI'TI'RN UI’I’RUI'LNITIIES. EMPLOYEE
INL.I:\ l l\'l' I‘Rt)(iR.-\.\I INCH I)l.\(i I‘RI'I: TlLiKIZ [STITCH

[)ISLUI Nil Fl) IZAM‘ILY SLASOV l‘.\\\l'.\. I'ZMI’HTYIT PARTIES
N Ml'kill \IURI:

Apply in person at NH) 5 Iloldcn Road. cxttlll lrom l-8‘3
LOT: 7 Must beat least li\ is old to apply

Art
(Jilllllllué’ti’fl'rlllt Page 5
art of the Bonsai. These events willbe held throughout the next twomonths and both exhibits will be ondisplay until April I}.The Ackland is on SouthColumbia Street near the FranklinStreet intersection. Hours run fromIt) a m. to 5 pm. on Wednesdaythrough Saturday. and 1 pm. to 5pm. on Sunday. For informationon the exhibit or any of theprograms. call (919l 966-5736.

Crime
(‘oiiiuiiuiii lrum I’us’c' 5
“We spend so much money onputting criminals away. but ithasn't helped lower the crime rate.It costs up to 95-30000 to housean inmate for one year." Reynoldssaid. "There's got to be a moreefficient way of prev ctiting crime."lingratf said that prisons areholding tanks for criminals.“We need to invest time andmoney on both ends of thespectrum If we invested moremoney for public safety then wemay not have 22.000 North(‘arolinians in prison." he said.This symposium is important andalso timely. (‘rime rates continue tosoar and people feel that somethingneeds to be done to stop it.“We deal with the crime problemafter the criminal events havehappened." said Zingraff. “I thinkthe symposium will allow people torealile that imprisonment is a fataland naive belief. It [imprisonment]just can't do it. and we have yearsof data to prove it."A lot of time and effort has beenput into this symposium to make ita reality. The college andcommittee Itas been working on itfor almost a year, Zingraff andReynolds both agree that thesymposium is worthwhile.“We had a number of people wehad working on this from differentdisciplines. We all had sincereinterests in the topics of (‘rime andJUstice." said Zingraff. "There is alot that we can learn from eachother. because when we are rootedin ourselves. we are blind to others“thoughts. No one discipline has allof the answers."For more information about thesymposium call Sarah MeansSmith at 515—2467.

H0r0800pe
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22—Dec.21) »—— Leisure interests arehighlighted this week. Some takeup a new hobby while others meetwith an exciting romanticpossibility. Over the weekend.avoid spending too much money.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. l9)7— You make acceptable progressat work. However. a family mem-ber feels you‘re not being attentiveenough and makes more demandsfor your time. Make an effort toreach out to this person.AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) —The research you do on aninvestment concern leads you tocorrect conclusions. Behind~the~scenes moves are best in businessas you execute a low profile. Guardyour tongue over the weekend.PISCES (Jan. 20-Feb. 20)You and your significant other arein sync. On the social scene thisweek. it's a mixture of highs andlows. Friends disagree over whereto go and what to do.
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Genetic resistance

to AIDS discussed

I Scientists hope that by
isolating the genes which
help fight the disease they

with an estimated Silt) lll\’-positivetiien since Wis-l.
“it's going to be very interestingto understand what's protecting
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NEWS

States crack down on

paroled sex offenders

I Some say that the public
notification of the paroledcan do more to prevent and

treat it.
Bv LAl‘Rlll GARRETTN: we; .xn

SEATTLE —- At least three dillcrentapparently genetic mechanisms ofresistance to HIV have beetidiscovered recetitly. and weredescribed in detail at this week‘sannual meeting of the AmericanAssociation for the Advancement ofScience.Though research is still iii its earlystages. it seems clear that people oldifferent races possess uniquegenetic capacities to resist thehuman immunodeficiency virus.and that some forins of resistanceare specific to particular strains ofthe highly inutable \ irus.“In all infectious diseases. it‘susually the case that several genesare associated with resistance." saidDr. Arno Mottilsky' of theUniversity of Washington “Whenepidemiologists ask. ‘What causesan infectious disease?‘ they look atthe organism. A geneticist.however. asks, ‘Why does thatperson get sick and not that otherperson?‘ “Doctors can see that there is ahuge range of human response toexposure to HIV. Some people getinfected easily and die rapidly.Less than 5 percent seem to toleratethe virus without ever getting sick.Dr. Francis Plummer of theUniversity of Manitoba in Canadahas been studying a group of 42-1female prostitutes in Nairobi.Kenya. for more than l5 years.Most succumbed to complicationsfrotn AIDS long ago. but 43 haveremained uninfected despite eachhaving had sex without condoms

them." l’litmtiier told scientists atthe meeting. The astonishing thing.he said. is that the women whoscent least likely to get infectedhave the HIV positivecitstotiicrs l'llliitltit'l hasn’t lotittdany \lily'ltf L't'llt‘llt tat tor that seemsto play a role int he: hasdiscovered that thc protettcdwomen are more likely to have aparticular .t-i of new that «oniroltheir immune rc .pon .e.

ttiosl

All hutnan lit‘iitL"~. llil'.t‘ a uniqueset of immune sy~.tv'rti itiiirkcrs.sortie of which they share withsiblings. parents and thlliliL‘i'tThese rriarkcrs. called lll.:'\determinants. guide every aspect oithe body‘s fight against infection
l’lummcr has found a distinctpattern of determinants in thesurviving Nairobi prostitutes(iroups of sisters and motherdaughter pairs who share theseparticular HLA determinants arealive and well. while their prostituterelatives lacking the particular lll.Atypes are infected.
Dr. Richard Kaslow of theUniversity of Alabama has madesimilar ”LA findings in gay menwho have been repeatedly exposedto HlV iii the L'nited States. Hehasn‘t found ”LA riiarkers thatseem to prevent infection entirely.but he has discovered that HIV-positivc men who live longest tendto share a specific constellation ofHLA markers.
"it fits for protection and for delayto disease." said Kaslow. notingthat some of the HLA markers thatappear to be beneficial are the samein American men as in Plummer‘sNairobi prostitutes. But not all. Theeffect clearly differs by race.
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Earn leadership credit

cultural simulation, a

Ticket Cen

, learn about yourself and
the world at an entertaining Saturday

Conference. Workshops will cover Global,
Leadership, and Diversity issues, There will be a
booths. Lunch is included with entertainment
provided by an international band. The Global
Leadership Conference, February 22, University
Student Center, 9am-2pm. Tickets $5, contact

ALL TOGETHER

debate, and information

tral5l5-ll00
Y.7 V .7

offenders in an area serves
more as revenge and

Primary

Colors’

targeted in

libel suit

I Many fiction novels have
recently landed authors and
publishers in lawsuits, even
with the fiction label and
disclaimers.

Bv DAVID STREITFEIDTut WASHiNGlON Posr
Paula Jones sued President("lrriton. claiming he tried to havesex with her. Now comes Daria('artenClark. whose lawsuit hingeson the fact that he didn‘t.
Carter-Clark asserts she has beenlibeled in one of the m0st popularnovels of recent times. "PrimaryColors" by “Anonymous." aka JoeKlein. She says the librarian in thebook's very first scene ~v "middle-aged. pushing 50. hair dyed auburnto block the gray. unexceptionalexcept for her legs. which wereshocking. a gift from God" — isher. and that then-Gov Clintonvisited her adult literacy program inHarlem in l99l.just like Gov. JackStanton does in the novel.
in the second scene. Stanton goesback to his campaign suite and has

See FICTION, Page 8
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Mission
Valley

Shopping
Center

expires 3-2-97

'DELUXE NACHOS AND A SODA FOR
$4.79 plus tax

Hours llam-lOpm

actually hinders recovery.
Bv Eitic HARRtsoivit if, Aryans TIMES

ATLANTA By all accounts. T.Kevin Dotson had begun to turn hislife around. Paroled frorii prisonfour years ago after serving time formolesting his daughter. Dotson hadremarried. started attending churchand moved into a nice apartment inan Atlanta suburb. But when the 37-year-old housing subcontractorreported to work one afternoon lastmonth. his boss told him he wasfired.A radio ta|k~show host had readDotson‘s name and address over theair. along with those of 2| othermen on parole in Fulton County forsex crimes. Dotson‘s life changedin that instant. l'le insists that he isreformed. but he had been revealedto unsuspecting friends andneighbors.Similar unveilings are going onacross the country. as all 50 statesmove to adopt laws requiring thatcommunities be notified whenconvicted sex offenders move in.The disclosures have led to firings.assaults and other forms ofharassment against the parolees andex-cons.Fueled by fear and frustration withthe rising tide of sex crimescommitted against children. a fed-up nation is lashing out with lawsand punitive measures. But arechildren any safer as a result‘.’ Or dothe new laws merely create theillusion of greater safety whilesatisfying the public‘s appetite forrevenge?"I think people have a right to
=--------

California I
Burritos I
and Tacos I

\k'eckeuds/l lolidays
$34.95$21.95Ham to l0pm3pm to l0pm

and rentals would normally be “7'

Spring Break dicounts for Matt li'

miles from [-77, exit 28. Flat Top

snow over the entire mountain statethe mountain wuh snow that is more

the Southeast‘

Spt's‘ttil Pris 5': a re.
)Scekdatstuuaidas thi'auglifltdau\\'eekd.ivs lift Ticket

9am to l0pm $19.933pm to 10pm $17 95
l ilt l'tckct

Special Ski Program Announced
For NC State

Students. Faculty and Staff
We are pleased to announce the establishment of a special NC State SkiProgram w hit h is being made available by \\'interplacc Ski Resort. nearlicckly. West Virgina. NC State Students. Faculty and Stall wishing to takeadvantage ol this special ski program must present their NC Stateidentification card when purchasing lilt tickets or renting ski equipment.

chtal l quipiiicnt(skis, boots (\r polcstMo 95$10 93
Rental liquipmenttskis. boots s: polesl$40.93$12.95

('ompare these prices to our regular prices. Weekend 9am 10pm lift ticket

if slaving overnight. cnloy our sister resort. Glade Springs. or stay in
Slopesidc Condos! ( all 800-bi-i-‘3233 lor reservations ask about special

This year Winterplace added 2 new quad 14 person) chairlifts for a total ol
7 chairlilts to get you to the top faster than ever Plus. 4 new trails tlor a
total of 27 trails and a snowboard park) and .i new l0.000 square loot mid
mountain facility The Mountainliousc
Winterplace Ski Resort is located to miles South of Beckly, West Virgina. 2

For additional skiing or lodging information, call 800vb07-7bb9 For latest
snow conditions. call the V‘thterplace Snow Phone at 800238- ii 27
Don't let the weather in your area lool voii' Wiiiterplace has up to 5 lcet ol-ol-tlie-art snowmaking has coveredrestlicut than Mother Natiire‘s' The
snow is packed into a durable base that lasts through warm \vlicathcr and
rain! Then. the snow is groomed into a surface that you last can‘t wait to
ski! Winter place has the higcst snowmaktng capacity capability per acre in

ABORTlOl‘tS TO 20 WEEKS ‘
Specializing In Confldentifl Affordable gig: c.

°FREE Pregnancy Test °Hext Day Appointments
°Ultrasound Sizing °Hew Capitol Facility
°One Visit-Outpatient °Sedations 8r Anesthesia
°l‘lo Overnight Stay‘ “Gentle a: Experienced
°Evening 8: Saturday Appts Staff

”Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients”
NC State Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:50AM-5PM_
78 l —681 l or 800-540-5690

3305 Drake Circle

Baked/list before you

walked in.

Not before you Woke up.
V_,..s......... mm”

B_R_U_EGGER'S BAGELS"
BA K E0 F R E S H

Totally completely ahead with Mutt"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hiiisoorough Street - North Hills Mail . Pteasant Valley Promenade

Sutton Square. Falls oi the Noose Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping Center
Stonehenge Shopping Center. Croeomoor Rd. Harvest Plaza. Six Forks it Stricktand Ros.CARY: 122 S.W. Maynard Rd. - Pmston Business Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Ftanldln Street ' Eastoato Showing Center

nuttttm: 626 Ninth Street . Commons at University Place
(1831 MLK Parkway at University Dr.)
Upon Sewn Day: a Week

know" when sex offenders moveinto their neighborhood. said ldaBallasiotes. a Washington statelawmaker whose daughter was slainin 1988 by a Work-release inmatewho previously had assaulted twowomen.
But sex-abuse experts say that thewave of legislation and unrestrainedscorn may be doing more harm thangood. driving sex offendersunderground. away from treatment.and creating psychologicalpressures that make relapses morelikely.
“We‘re putting more kids at risk."charged Pamela D. Schultz. acommunication professor at AlfredUniversity in New York who isconducting a prison study on childmolesters.
She and other researchers alsopoint out that while the laws aredesigned to protect society frompredators who seek out children inthe community. research shows that90 percent of child abusers arefamily members and friends of theirvictims. Even proponents of thetougher measures acknowledge theydon't begin to address the morewidespread problem.
The new laws have beenmotivated by the heinous nature ofa number of highly publicizedcrimes against children —- such asthe 1993 murder of Polly Klaas‘ —some of which were committed byrepeat offenders. Faced withgrowing pressure to do something.politicians are enacting tougherlaws. establishing longer prisonsentences and setting up proceduresto inform the public when sexoffenders. especially childmolesters. are released from prison.
The national law requiring statesto adopt community-notificationmeasures was dubbed Megan'sLaw. the name New Jersey gave its

ASHE PLEAc
Efficiency apartment-
now available for rent!

t $315 / mo. (water incl.)
WILSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

755-0864

,.._

statute in 1994 after Megan Kanka.a 7-year-old. was raped andmurdered. allegedly by a paroledchild molester who was livingacross the street.
Eighteen states now require lawenforcement officials to notifyneighbors when a released sexoffender settles in their community.and a number of other states requirelimited notification. according tothe National Victim Center, anorganization that promotes victims'rights.
in compliance with a federal lawpassed in l994. all 50 states nowrequire sexually violent predatorsand people convicted of certaincrimes against minors to registerwith law enforcement authoritieswhere they live. All but l7 statesallow some public access toregistration information.
“i don‘t want these people livingin my state or my community." saidMitch Skandalakis of Atlanta. thechairman of the Fulton CountyCommission.
Even critics of the get-toughstance toward sex offenders say thepublic has every reason to beconcemed. America is in the throesof an epidemic of sex crimesagainst children. experts say. Somestudies suggest that as many as onein five children risk being sexuallyabused before their l8th birthday.said Robert Freeman-Longo.director of the Safer Society Pressin Vermont and founder of theAssociation for the Treatment ofSexual Abusers.

Spring Break ‘97

Panama City
Beach”!
From $129

7/nights Beachfront-Daily
Free Drink Parties

Walk to Best Bars!!! Group
Discounts Available!!!

Endless Summer Tours
1 -800-234-7007V/MCIDISC/AME

.IPtzzii!
02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas

012 Hot Wings
02 4402 Fountain Drinks

Only $11.99!!!

CALI. AHEAD 18

Summer Students

NC Residents
Nonresidents

Experience the “Summer" part of Heaven!
Session I: May 20-June 24. l997

Session II: June 26-August l. 1997
°Those who are already college graduates. students from any
college or university. rising high school seniors. and others who
are not already enrolled at UNC-CH may apply as Visiting
OTake two courses each five and one-half week session. Some
late afternoon, evening. and short courses are offered.
-Tuition and fees cost per session for six hours is approximately:

When requesting a catalog and application. please mention seeing this
ad in Technician for special attention

Summer SchoolChum. 200 Pettigrew HallThe University of North Carolina at Chapel HillChapel Hill. NC 27599-3340
Equal Opportunity Institution

Undergrad Grad
$475 $535
$2000 $2060

Phone: (9l9) 9624“”Fax: (I9! i962-2752http://wwwuneeduldeptslsummerEmail: summer, school®unc.edu
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sex with the librarian Ctuter Clarksays she and Clinton didn‘t. butthat every one now thinks they did.She‘s suffered "e\trciiie mentalanguish. embarrassment and hum—Iliation." to quote her court papers.
For her troubles she wants Silt)million. which is practically abargain compared to the $100million the International Assoc-iation of Machinists and .-\erospaccWorkers wants from Walt DisneyPictures. In a very similar case. theunion says H was maligned by themovie “Ransom." which depicts acon'upt “machinists union" official.
As fictional \vorks draw cv erInore closely on fL‘ill'IiI'C events andpeople. the courts are increasinglybeing asked to punish those whotake too many liberties,
“I was hysterical. I was out ofcontrol." the Skyear old librariantold the weekly New YorkObserver III the issue beingpublished Wednesday. "I wasliterally crying and screaming onthe telephone with a friend. It wasbeyond painful."
Klein. trom his new office at theNew Yorker. declined to comment.Ilis lawyers didn't want to chatmuch either “We‘re not sayingthere is no Inspiration whateverfrom real-life events. but the sceneIs fictional and the character isfictional." Random House lawyerLeslie ()elsner said.
In fact. the first scene is ratherclosely based on reality. In aninterview last summer. when Kleinwas freshly revealed as the authorand the dispute about how‘anuch-is-real was still raging. be freelyacknowledged he was with Clintonat the library. and based the firstscene on II. The rest of the bookwas created otit of his imagination.he said.
What makes Carter-Clark‘s suitdifferent frotn other libel suitsinvolving fiction is that "PrimaryColors" was publicized assomething more than a novel. Sure.it says upfront via the usualauthor‘s note that it’s all made-up.but the dust J‘dL‘Kt‘l also repeatedlybrags about “Insider knowledge"and the book's “savvy Insider'slook" as well as its “gossip andexpose" .. words that underminethat claim.

World News

‘\, I /.
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N. Korean defector

strains U.S. relations

I North Korea accepts it’s
loss of a high-ranking
official and will continue to
receive aid from the L'.S.
and South Korea.

Bi' KEVIN Sl‘l.l,l\'A.VInf WAslcNtft ‘N I305"
SEOUL. Feb. I7 ,L The UnitedStates and South Korea announcedMonday that they will resumeemergency food aid to North Korea.an apparent sign that tensions maybe casing In a five-day standoffover the detection of a high-levelNorth Korean officialThe wnouncements followedwhat seemed to be a softening ofNorth Korea's position on thedefection of llwang iang Yop. asenior North Korean CommunistParty ideologue who sought asylumlast week at the South KoreanEmbassy in Beijing. The new NorthKorean pusition suggested thatPyongyang may be willing to let thematter drop if Hwang is shown tohave defected of his own free will.North Korea previously hadinsisted that Hwang was kidnappedand declared it would respond withforce if he were not returned. Butthe state radio network. relaying astatement attributed to the ForeignMinistry. said Monday:“Our stand is simple and clear. Ifhe was kidnapped. we cannottolerate it. and we will take decisivecountermeasures. If he soughtasylum. it means that he is arenegade and he is dismissed."The crack in Noith Korea's hard-line stance on Hwang's defectionseemed to alleviate anxiety fromBeijing to Washington. whereofficials have been closelymonitoring a situation that threatensthe fragile calm on the KoreanPeninsula."Sometimes you have to write off

DURING 1997 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY
GOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE

$20 till Includes green tee and cart for lh‘ holes.
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MACGREGOR VILLAGE MALL
380-4009

15% OFF
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oflrrsolfersSpecial Oi

HEDINGHAM

COLLEGE STUDENTS

ANY PACKAGE WITH PROOF or STUDENT ID.
ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

M-F 8AM- I 0m

(Reg. $50.00)purchaseOne coupon per customer One coupon per customerper visit May not becombined with any other I I combined with any other I I combined with any other I Ioffer:lcrl Special Oiierli- Ex res S—JI 97
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“9.00 I MonthUnlimited Tanning
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a kiss. and that's what they appearto be doing; they know they can‘tvv In this one." saId a US. official ofthe North Korean statement. "I‘mheartened a little bit."Bruce Cumings. a leadingAmerican scholar on Korea andauthor of a new history of modernKorea. chat‘actcrI/ed the Pyongyangstatement as “a huge concession"apparently prompted by“recognition that they should notratchet tip the tension in a situationvv here they don't have enough foodto feed their people."Meanwhile. State Dcparttnentspokesman Nicholas Burns said thel’nited States will contribute toodaid to a new UN. campaign to headoff famine In North Korea. whichhas been beset by a crumbling state—ruii economy and two years offloods that have devastated crops.“We are keeping out of It."Officials In Seoul said too thatthey will provide more food aid totheir arch<rival. but they noted thatit might be delayed until llwang'scase is resolved. But despite thesigns of slackening tensions. someSouth Korean ofticials say thatNorth Korea‘s threats over theHwang case have slowed theprogress toward better relationsbetween the two states that hadbeen building in recent months.
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Ecuador plagued

With corruption

I Ecuador counts it’s losses
after the last administration
brought considerable fraud
to the government. and
removing it will be difficult.

BY GABRIEL ESCOBARIHE WAszg? “N Pxiii
QUITO. Ecuador livery day thehUsy port at (iuayaquil unloadsabout SIS} million in Imports. sucha tempting target for tax evasion andother organized hustling that thegovernment assumes it loses 30percent of the $23 million it shouldbe collecting in revenue by day‘send.
Under the disgraced and short—li\cd administration oi AbdalaRucaram . “the most corruptgovernment in history." formerpresidential candidate lireddy lihlerscalls it . the $5.5 billion-a-yearport became an enormous cash cowfor corrupt officials and otherssuspected of milking the state oftens of millions of dollars.With Bucaram chased from office.driven by allegations of massivecorruption in his government.licuadorans‘ are tentatively dis-cussing the legacy of his sis monthsas president.What emerges in Interviews withbusinessmen and others areallegations of an apparentsystematic fleecing of the country. acost estimated by US. AmbassadorLeslie Alexander at S ltll) million.Most of the known corruptionoccurred In customs at Guayaquil.

Bucaram and his sister were mayorsof the coastal city ~ both wereforced from office for mismanagingfunds. They are prominent membersof the port‘s community of peoplewith Lebanese origins fl and theirlong-running “machine" has alwaysincluded a political party.
With Bucaram in the presidency.according to various businessmenand others. the port was soon turnedover to friends and allies. Includinga handful who had criminal recordsor pending cases when they wereappointed.The chambers of commerce herean in Guayaquil have amassedfolders detailing the corruptioncharges. including accounts fromthe private companies who rancustoms inspections and weretargets of the Bucaram governmentwithin days after it took office lastAugust.What Is not known is how muchmay have been siphoned fromEcuador’s real gold mine. thepetroleum sector. Some estimatethat the level of corruption known tohave CXIle‘Ll in customs wasmatched in the energy sector. whichwas run by' a close friend ofBucaram‘s. Alfredo Adutn.Concern increased Wednesdaywhen the state-owned oil company 'soffice in Houston called the interimpresident and said checks werebeing cashed by officials in thcBucaram admin-istration sl.\ daysafter he left office,
Alarmed at the level of corruptionthey have been able to document.albeit .sk’etchIly. Ecuadorans now

fear what the promised investigation
into the Bucaram administrationwill uncover.
“If they took so much in customs.what happened in petroleum'.l With

the mines'.’ With construction?"
asked Roberto Calderon Viteri. who
served as undersecretary for
customs in the administration before
Bucaram's and now heads thecustoms committee for the(iuayaquil chamber of commerce.
“That is what frightens l-lctIa-dorans."
Bticaram. who is now traveling inSouth America. has denied

allegations of corruption. and nocharges have been filed. But thenew administration of I-‘abianAlarcon. echoing calls in Congressand responding to a massive rallyagainst corruption two weeks ago.has accused his predecessor ofwidespread mismanagement and hascanceled all contracts signed overthe last six months pending aninvestigation.
Calderon and his counterparts atthe Chamber of Commerce In Quitosay that from the moment theBucaram administration assumedoffice. the port at (iuayaquil begangenerating complaints from hun-dreds of importers who wereassessed suspect charges.
Armando Tomaselli. the executivedirector of the Quito chamber. saidthat just days into the Bucaramadministration. several people whohad “ties to the black market" werenamed as customs officials.
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ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES
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Opinion

Crimes happen anywhere

I N.C. State Public
Safety needs to step up
security everywhere on
campus.

wo attacks have
occurred this month
on the N.C. State

campus — one in Winston
Hall outside of a bathroom.
and now one outside Bragaw
Residence Hall in the early
morning.
Public Safety has diligently

stepped up security in
Winston. Caldwell and
Tompkins Halls. Several
Public Safety employees can
be seen during the day
patrolling the grounds.
However. is this a question
of too little. too late? The
first attack occurred in the
late afternoon. when nearly
500 students were walking
around. If the attacker is a
student. he can see the
increased security measures.
Also. where are they getting
these new Public Safety
employees? Were they pulled
off of some other assignment
in order to meander
aimlessly through Caldwell
Hall?
The second attack occurred
Monday at 1:05 a.m. This
time. it was an amied

robbery against a male. The
question is. where was
Public Safety then?
Obviously. no one is in
Caldwell Hall at 1:05 a.m.
They aren‘t having classes
then. Students are. however.
out walking around residence
halls at all hours of the day
and night. They are often
most vulnerable there
because they consider it their
home and let their guard
down.
This is also where the

students come into play ——
we need to realize that the
college campus is not some
form of Utopia and that each
person. man or woman. is at
a risk. No one should take
the risk of being out walking
by themselves when it is
dark outside. Public Safety
can provide escorts for
students who call 515-3000.
If you see a crime take place.
you should call Public Safety
at 515-3333. Also. keep alert
and pay attention to any
suspicious activity that is
occurring around you.
Until Public Safety realizes

that it needs tnore patrol
officers at night. students
need to play it safe. By using
common sense. students can
make themselves less of a
target.

Speeding up response

I The new 911
emergency system will
be a welcome addition
to NCSU.

. C. State could soon
have “Rescue 911"
come to its campus.

In response to students”
safety concerns. the
university will implement
911 access to students living
on campus starting next fall.
And with the implementation
of the new system. you know
William Shatner won't be
very far behind.
To get emergency help on

campus. students currently
have to call 5-3333. This
number will still permit
students to reach Public
Safety, however. the new 91 1
system will allow faster
emergency response. This
will be a substantial
improvement over the
current system.
But as with all

improvements that take place
at NCSU. changes on
campus will have to be made
before the new system can be
implemented. Several street
names will have to be

changed on campus. The
names that are replaced will
be used on other areas of
campus in the future to
ensure their perpetuity.
The implementation of the
new 911 system is long over
due. but appreciated none-
the-less. The new system
will allow for a faster
response time for Public
Safety officers. When ever
there is an emergency
situation. the faster an officer
can come to the scene the
better the chance of the
situation being resolved in a
positive manner.
Students. faculty and staff

will benefit from the faster
response time that the 911
access will allow. And
everyone knows 911. It‘s
easy to dial and can be seen
all over the place. from rap
songs to television and police
cars. Implementing a simpler
system will help shorten the
time between an incident
happening and it being called
in.
The new 911 system is a

step in the right direction to
making this campus an ever
safer place to learn and grow
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student body

. .~ becomes at once the
official oi'guii through which the
thoughts. the activity and in fact
tlte very life of the campus are
registered College life without
its journal is a blank.
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The Civil Rights movement standsas one of the most importantepisodes of social reform in US.history. Due to the efforts of anuntold number of people. Americanculture was forever changed asAfrican Americans were legallybestowed all the rights thataccompany citizenship. The“separate but equal" doctrine wasrendered unconstitutional andforced segregation became anunfortunate concept of the past.Black and white America. whichhad been two essentially individualnations. were at long last combined.Three decades have passed sincethese sweeping reforms. but hasanything really changed? It wouldseem that evidence of this attemptat cultural assimilation could easilybe found on the collegiate scene.An institution of higher learningsuch as N.C. State. a place to whichstarving intellects are consistentlydrawn. should have long agoaccepted the fact that African-Americans are equal to anddeserving of the same opportunitiesas their Caucasian counterparts.This is a perfectly logicalassumption to make. yet it findslittle suppon on NCSU's campus.The desire for the formation of

Liberalist history

Recently. liberals have been tryingto revise history. We hear themtalking about a decade in which 1grew up in — the l980s.We hear such baloney as “Therich got richer. and the poor gotpoorer" and "Those tax cuts causedus to go into deficit hell." It is nowtime to set the record straight. Hereare some of the many commonmyths liberals have been pollutingthe airwaves. books. andnewspapers with. The data comesfrom a book called “The RightData" by Ed Rubenstein.
Myth: lf taxes get cut. revenues tothe treasury decrease.
Fact: Liberal politicians whobelieve this have their heads buriedin the sand or in a bodily orifice.This myth was disproven in the1980s and the numbers don‘t lie. In1981. President Ronald Reagan cutthe top marginal income tax ratefrom 70 percent to 50 percent. Thelowest rate was cut from 14 percentto 11 percent. in 1981. the total taxrevenue collected for that year was$283,993 million. By 1985. therevenue collected increased to$328.720 million.
Myth: Reagan took money fromthe poor to pay for a tax cut for the

one common culture at NCSU isfrowned upon as early as freshmanorientation. African-Aiiiericanstudents are cordially invited toattend activities which preceed allother college orientations.Participants in this special event inturn attend the orientations thatcoincide with their respectivemajors. This seems to insinuate thatthe university feels its blackstudents need some extra help to fitinto a setting where all others aresimply expected to. I believe this isa far cry from the equality MartinLuther King. Jr. and othervisionaries like him fought for inthe ‘60s.The presence of an African

Mathew P. Hamby
COMMENTARY J

rich.
Fact: The percentage distributionof the tax burden for lower incomegroups decreased while thepercentage distribution for theupper income groups increased. Forexample. the percentagedistribution of tax burden for the$20-$30.000 income groupdecreased from 19.6 percent to 13.2percent while the tax burden of the500 thousand plus income groupincreased from 3.1 percent to 8.2percent. In fact. the poorest 20percent saw their taxes go down540 percent while the richest 20percent saw a decrease in their taxesby 9.9 percent between 1980-1992.However. the Reagan years weremerely history repeating itself.Under the Calvin Coolidgeadministration. taxes were cut from73 percent to 25 percent and thelower rate fell from 4 percent to 1.5percent under the urging of treasurysecretary Andrew Mellon. Theresults of this tax cut were similarto the Reagan tax cut.
Myth: Reagan cut vital socialprograms in the ‘80s.

American Cultural Center oncampus also perpetuates racialdiscord. 1f the university felt thatthe history of its African-Americanstudents was important enough tojustify a publicly funded project.why didn't it simply introduce anAfrican-American studies major‘.’Instead of incorporating African-American culture into an academiccurriculum. NCSU imitated manyother colleges by electing toseparate the two. If one evaluatesthis division. keeping in mind themuch-hated “separate but equal"ideology. a shocking conclusion canquickly be deduced (this argumentcan also be applied to Asian-American cultural centers as well).However. the university is notdirectly responsible for allexamples of segregation at NCSU.An alarming number of racialdivisions on campus can beattributed to an anti-American. self-imposed segregation. Anyone caneasily view these rifts in society.Walk into any dining hall and takenotice of where and with whompeople are sitting. Most tablesreveal a rigid racial division. Next.compare the residence halls in theQuad With dormitories such asNorth Residence Hall. The Quad

houses an alarming white majoritywhile North is home to an equallysurprising black majority.Fraternities and sororities (adifferent column altogether) havealso managed to keep their long-standing traditions of racial solitudealmost completely intact. Evenclassifications such as African-American seem to infer thatsomeone is less than American. Theblame for these examples of self-imposed segregation rests onsociety as a whole and cannot bepinned on any one group of people.The ideal American universitywould address the needs of itsstudent body without having toprovide special treatment to any onegroup. Of course. this perfectcollegiate atmosphere could onlyexist in an equally perfect Americansoeiety. For this to happen. peopleneed to realize and emphasize theirsimilarities instead of focusing onthe few unimportant differences.However. although laws can bealtered many times within a singlegeneration. what people choose tobelieve and hold dear can survivefor many generations. Hopefullyanother 30 years will not be neededfor Americans to recognize theimportance of racial equality.

changes the facts

Fact: Govemment spendingincreased 70 percent from 1980-1987. All the major safety netprograms grew during these years.Social security grew 2.9 percent peryear. Medicare grew 6.9 percent peryear. AFDC (welfare) grew 1.2percent per year. Yes. spend happydemocrats could not helpthemselves but to spend us intooblivion. They are the ones toblame for those explosive budgetdeficits.
Myth: Cutting Capital Gains taxesis a tax break for the rich.
FactzAbout 70 percent oftaxpayers who reported capitalgains on their tax return generallymade less than $50,000 per year. 1will admit that this figure is from1987, but it generally holds trueevery tax year. Capital gains andtaxes on bank interest is. in effect.double taxation.
Myth: Reagan~era “growth"consisted of dead end jobs.
Fact: Contrary to popular opinion.82 percent of the jobs created werein the higher paid and higher skilledoccupations. Many studies whichsay otherwise often includeteenagers working part-time instead

of average workers.
Myth: The 1980's were worse forminorities.
Fact: Between 1982 and 1989. thenumber of blacks in poverty fell by400.000. ln fact. from 1982-1989.black unemployment fell 9percentage points and Hispanicunemployment fell 7.3 percentagepoints. During the ‘80s. black-owned businesses flourished. Thenumber of black owned businessesincreased from 308.000 in 1982 to424.000 in 1987 -— a 72 percentincrease.
Ronald Reagan‘s tax cuts were thebeginning of the unleashing ofopponunity. When liberals talkabout how the rich are getting theirwealth at the expense of the poor.they are showing how envious theyare of the rich. These liberals areeither ignorant of the economicopportunities out there for them. orthey are too lazy to study andemulate those rich they hold somuch disdain.The ‘80s was an illustration ofhow an ordinary American can doextraordinary things if the shacklesare removed. This is somethingthey need to remember inWashington.
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. .Today will be my sixth Blue Jeans (I refuse to say “African-American" say "‘ you P‘9hab'y ”W8” ”3 Andf Day since I have been at NC. State. simply because few “blacks" were ifyou didn I say or think it. then
' With the recollections of each day. l bom in Africa. I don't insist on X0“ PTQbab'y heard ” tnany “me“

can chronicle my feelings about being called a "Scottish-American" "kc I dld' . _ .,. gay. lesbian. and bisexual issues. [ evenEthough [ wasn‘t born in Am I m a '“'“°n‘y.l‘er?' Am I the
i feel that the time 1 8PC"[ thinking Scotland.) are being denied their only one who “‘93” I thmk that

about these “’PJCS W35 the ”105‘ culture bv not allowing young number five 9,0“ us Wednesdayimportant outcome of Blue Jeans blacks to'learn Ebonicfg-I night s‘game. “h"? d'd h“ M"Day. My first Blue Jeans Day. I “.5 ridiculouslv stupid and anyone When in that situation. I have been
didn't wear them. Being a first year who feels it should be considered a “’"ghl lh‘“ Y9? “m“ “’ ”kc. “5student froin 8 small “WV”. I didn‘t second language obviously didn't much time 9“ the “0le before theknow Whill i thought about pay very niucb attention to their other team foulsyou. 1 hill '8. “m4homosexuality. The next year. I met grade English teacher. Thank preCisely Wh‘“ Nu” Benjamin d‘d- Vanebecwanted to wear them. but I was you and good day. He dribbled out the ball totake time 25 oz. 14 on 12 oz
afraid of what people would think. I ' ' $33116ilfififihTPClret-anhlngwasn't sure I could take the Trent Hamilton I ( g [l , a 5 ra gy. 1-939 . . .pressure. The third year. I wore Freshman. Computer Engineering The real thieves Wednesday‘were P1028.“ 631:3”;th ‘ Precident S Chance Cr‘lgoqb / 99
them. somewhat self-consciously. the AC? zebras. or referees 41‘ some WTeeter Comm?73‘3“ 100% Cranberry Rlspberrgs ,My fourth year. I wom blue jeans Ifditnr‘s Note: The length malnhkzto caluhcm: Yes. D‘Ck Orange M09 120‘ Mce 43 0‘
confidently on that day. knvwing l t'e’qttircmwit was waived to allow Papal” and crew were Raleighhad critically thUEhl about my 0W“ for ll more complete response. last night to call 36‘ another Plain, Blueberry 01' Apple, Blu LOW Patfeelings toward homosexuality. . Somble illimtkl And “'he'.‘ n Cluhmf (h’nnamn Rajgin 120g 6’PM.‘9 ice '99After sorting through all my beliefs 0WD 0 a as possession. e, ,. formed by parents. friends. pastors Bl . d ,t gave the game to Carolina. . Teeter ngels- Cam] Bars ..__...__tO.4 on

’2; and societv. I had sifted out mv ue Jeans on $630": go witch ypur tap: irom -" . h. " ~ . .‘ . ' 0 - e nes ay niU tant count ow . ,.. , i 6 lm\ own beliefs of “huh I could be dlStlngUISh many fouls wetre committed on 1
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To wear, or not to
wear?

We are skeptical. Why are bluejeans. something everybody wearsalready. chosen to be wom insupport of the gay. lesbian andbisexual students'.’ Thecommonality of blue jeans.however. is the key r~ . everybodywears them.Everybody has to make thedecision “to wear. or not to wear".The success of Blue Jeans Day isnot achieved on campus. in thenumber of students who arewearing blue jeans. but in thebedrooms of each student whomakes the decision of whether ornot to wear his or her blue jeans. Ibelieve Blue Jeans Day is morethan just showing support for thegay and lesbian students on ourcampus. Blue Jeans Day is aboutbeing a critical. intelligentindividual who holds opinionsbased on reason. not on emotionalreactions to controversial. hot-button issues. These educatedopinions are beliefs conducive to anacademic environment.As a result of the time we spendthinking about whether or not wesupport gay. lesbian and bisexualstudents — whatever way you feelis appropriate —~ progress is beingmade. We are on our way toforming an educated and rationalbelief system appropriate formembers of this academiccommunity and this world.

proud.So. on this. your first. second. or~-- dare I say _._ fifth or sixth BlueJeans Day. remember: "It‘s thethought that counts." Spend sometime developing thoughts that youcan be proud to call your own.
Leigh Anne YowSenior. Communication
Editor's Note: The lengthrequirement was waived to allowfor u more complete response.

Bench Benjamin
How many games does lshuaBenjamin have to blow beforecoach Herb Sendek realites that w eshould not put the ball in his handswith an important game on the linc'.’This guy has been playingbasketball for most of his life. andyet he continues to makefundamental mistakes that highschool players wouldn't make. Thebest game of his career was againstNorthwest Rhode Island SeminaryCollege whose religious beliefsforbade them to block shots or stealthe ball. I understand that Sendek isrebuilding. but rebuildingsometimes involves getting rid ofthose elements which caused yourdownfall in the first place.

When. oh when. will the ridiculousproblems of racism vanish‘.’I refuse to see Ebonics as aseparate language when it isnothing more than poor grammarand the misuse of a language. WhenI was in first grade. saying “Ms.Connor. I be hungry.“ wasconsidered quite incorrect and l waspromptly told that "be" is theincorrect verb for this statement. IfEbonics is to be recognized as atotally different language. then whycan‘t the slang of Southern folk berecognized as one also? I havealways been told that “ain't" isslang and doesn't exist as far asWebster is concerned. But hasanyone ever considered teaching“Southern" as a language?No. Do you know why'.’ Becausesouthern people are the only “race"people are still allowed to make funof under the stupid morals ofpolitical correctness. If you somuch as make a snide remark aboutblacks. Hispanics. yankees or whathave you. you are promptly labeledas an ignorant Bubba who probablydoesn't wear clean underwear. Butyou can make fun of Southernersfor as long as your heart desires.Ebonics is no more than anotherattempt to divide the races.If you declare it another language.you merely divide the gap ofacceptance of other races. whichseems to go against any and allattempts to eliminate racialdifferences. a crusade that continuesto span over a two centuries. l wasboni and raised in Hamett County.an under—developed. rural placewhere l have heard mygrandparents say things like “Whydon't you go‘on an tote that bucketover yonder?" Not once have Iquestioned the fact that it wasmerely a dialect since l have beentaught English. Ebonics is the exactsame thing. only Rev. Al Sharptonand Jesse Jackson have run aroundmaking speeches about how blacks

I'm really sick of hearing aboutthe Bisexuals. Gays. Lesbians andAllics (BULA) having theirawareness is eek. I read in the FreeExpression Tunnel that familiesdon't teach hatred. they teach love.This is very true. If you were in myfamily. you were taught by theBible and to liye as Jesus taughtyou [0.One of the main things Jesustaught it as to lme one another.\\ liicli I do. bttt I don't ever recallhiiii saying any thing aboutc\ploriiig your sexuality. If you0 cr find it in the Bible. please letme know. Does the BGLA notworry about their eternity? God'sword does not take to kindly tohomosexuality. Just read Leviticus10:1} and Romans 1:26-27.Nancy Hight said in her recentcolumn that there are relhflms
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fundamentalists that will neverchange. I don't think you canhonestly say that God is at peacewith what you are doing and. if Iwere you. I would not feelcomfortable knowing that. Thatstatement is backed up by HisWord. partially from the OldTestament. God doesn‘t change hismind. I know that this has been saidbefore. btit God created Adam andEve. not Adam and Steve or Eveand Julie or Rupaul and Rodman orany other combination you cancome up with.This brings me to my next point.You say that you are coming outand admitting your homosexuality.but you decide to show it bywearing blue jeans fi like that isgoing to distinguish you from theheterosexuals. We wear blue jeanstoo and l don't appreciate having towear khaki‘s in fear that someonewill think that I‘m gay 7— excuseme — homosexual. Not that halfthe campus is going to be wearingblue jeans anyway. If you aresincere about your efforts. at leastmake it obvious. The BGLA shouldsell stickers that read "I‘m gay andI'm proud." I mean. blue jeans. Getreal.
Andy JohnsonFreshman. Mechanical Engineering
Editor's Note: The lengthrequirement was waived to allowfora more complete rcspmisc.

Game loss is
referee’s fault

As I walked to my various classesThursday. Feb. 13. I could onlyhear one statement coming frommost of the students: "It‘s lshua‘sfault!" Many ofyou know you saidit more than once. And if you didn‘t

Benjamin as he dribbled around thecourt. cutting precioUs seconds offthe clock. Personally. I counted five(l-Carter with a hack on the arm. 2-Cota with a jersey pull. 3—Williamswith a hack to the elbow. 4~(‘otawith another hack to the arm. and 5-Jamison with a back to the arm).All those fouls that would. couldand should been called were not.And then the improbable happened.I say again. Benjamin did the rightthing -— he did his job. Too badthree “perfectly qualified" ACCreferees couldn't do theirs. Sothanks Benjamin. you did what youwere supposed to. And to Paparoand the crew. no thanks to you.another one slipped away.
Joshua NorthingtonJunior. Psychology
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Your Neighborhoodt-‘ood Market
Sale Begins Wednesday, February 19, 1997

Diet Pepsi Or
Pepsi Cola
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12 pk 12 oz. cans
Mtn. Dew, ,79

Limit 4

Remember,
WeI-laveAllOf
and Dorm Supply Needs. "

Cleanmg Products
AndMore!

White
Seedless
Grapes ________.___u>.

Italian Combo

Your School‘ ~-‘

4/ 00
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' ill The Best Deli/Bakery AroundScott HodgdonAlumnus. Business Management

Support of
Ebonics ridiculous
Ebonics? I cannot believe NicoleBowman was serious in her “Pro“column (Feb. 10) speaking ofsupporting the teaching of Ebonics.

A mandatory Opinion staff
meeting will be held today at
5 pm. in Suite 323 of the

Witherspoon Student Center.
If you will be unable to

attend, contact Nicole at 515—
241] or

nicoleb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.
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Specials Mon-Thurs

'Two 50" Satellite TV’s
.25¢ Wings during
Wolfpack basketball
games

.10 FREE WINGS to all
those in restaurant
during a Wolfpack
Victory

K‘s-3 l\.\ //
bilwréifie

“(.4(I. J"\JFt...’ 0
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“Students showing ID get a
10% discount(Specials Not Included)

NEWLY REMODELED
2106 Hillsborough Street

(Located across From Bell Tower)
Dine in or carry out!

833-2440
(pp

Hormel
Boiled
Ham

Fresh
Muenster
Cheese

Boxed Fresh
G

Fresh!email;Order

Lb.
Prices and Offers Good Mlednesday, Fe

25, 1997 At ‘bur Rafe: .
We Reserve The Right To LimitW9.None Sold To Dealers.

bruary 19 Through Thesday,
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For up to 25 words. Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day Of While Technician is not to be held responsible for damages' - or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue in advance noon anate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing in

Dis Ia Ad 1 da $3 50 1 day $6.50 our publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let us. p y S y """ 2 da 5 $12 00 between 9am—5pm to place an ad with know, as we wish to protect our readers from any possible2 Issues in advance @ noon 2 days $525 y """ V' M t d inconvenience.
3 days 56-50 3 days""" $1750 your Isa 01' as ercar Once run, an ad can be pulled without refund. Please check

' 4 d . 4 days $21 .00 the ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it. We willALL L.|ne ads must be 5 dzy: :3 82 5 days $2500 FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that. In compliance with state law.prepaid - NO Exceptions 6 Y ..... $ 7.5 M 6+ $1 50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.+ . ay .
Help Wililtcd

ARTS and RECREATION summercamp robs and year roundemployment opportunities rightacross the street 0 Pullen ParkArts Center' Ca11831-6126 orcome by 105 Pullen Rd forspeCific info and an application.
BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour. Havefun and make great $55. Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules!”

CARY Country Day School is now

HELP Wanted Looking formotivated students intrested inpainting and sales. For intewiewsplease call 562-1504
JANITORIAL-~hiring PITsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr Somesupewisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PfT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628.
KARATE instructors; recreationco. seeks PT help Great 5 Call319-1228
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.

STEADY Cashllow Immediately noselling Won’t interfere Withschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name, address.phone number Serious inquiriesONLY
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Davrd 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time, permanentposrtions Prestigious location, Up

FOR sale blue couch andmatching love seat 5100 Call 779-3541
FOR sale Brovhill Queen sleepersofa Contact 515-1303 5350
FOR Sale By Owner 1935 TrexlerCourt in Falcon Ridge. 2Br. 2-1/213, lull unfinished basement.fireplace. deck. attic storage CallPaul at 878-5154
LOOK at the BMW 320 ad. it's agreat deal!!!

Autos For Sillc
1987 BMW 325is Red automatic Kand N air filter assembly. ansaexhaust Great condition $7250

TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers, theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday. VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)884-0000
'l‘l‘ali'ci

S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquaners. Only $29 / Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW'"1-800-224-4853.
AAA! Spring Break '97. Cancun.

RIDE needed from GovernorMorehead campus near NCSU toNorth Raleigh (Northridge) Needride at 4 30 Mon -Fri or asfrequent as possrble WiII pay790-9609
Miscelltlllctiux
Amaling Prosperity PlanPays 8 ways-up to $6 all profitRush $1 for your copy today. C KRichardson. PO BOX 5351.Raleigh. NC 27650

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Sludent FinanCIal Servrcesprofiles over 200.000+ lndIVidualscholarships. grants. loans, andfellowships-from private &

are a research a publishingcompany).____.._,_.____~..-COMIC BOOKS ARRIVE EVERYWEDNESDAY. SAVE UP TO 30%OFF NEW COMICS EVERYWEEK AT CAPITOL COMICS3027 HILLSBOROUGH (ACROSSFROM CUP -A- JOE) 832-4600NOW IN STOCK- POSTERS. T-SHIRTS. NON- SPORTSTRADING CARDS CHECK OUTOUR SELECTION OF OLDERSTAR WARS TOYS AT BOTHLOCATIONS BOUGHT ANDSOLD
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our toolslTune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
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NCSU spent
just $1.00 a

day on
miscellaneous
purchases, ithiring for 3-Gpm. Teacher's t 515/“ C bAssrstant posuions. Please call Attendants a 0 Pool Ma nt ance o r ommls5ion. onuses. Call R an @ 512-8547 Jamaica. 8‘ Bahamas”! 7’n'9h'5 government funding 50“":95 A ,__,__ -LA_«_,L467-6991 for details staff needs: for TriangleerArea mater medical/dental. pa'd —‘~y_———~—*‘-—— w/a” from $399 Enjoy 03W Free MUST FOR ANYONE SEEKING FOREIGN students-visitors DV-1 [A t t lvacation. paid training and 1991 Mazda MX-6 th) one Drink Parties. No cover 0 Best FREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE! Greencard Program available W0“ 0 aCHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toteach summer camps in NC 8. SCGreat pay' Flexible scheduling'

Now hiring for summer 1997Positions available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex, Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661

management opportunity 787-7030 or 217-9022,
TELEPHONE OPERATORneeded Open 24hrs and 7days 3

owner. perfect condition. powerlocks/windowsrsunroof Securitysystem, one year old. Kenwoodstereo. $6500 080 Call 839-
Bars. Group discounts'HEndless Summer Tours 1-800-234-7007 Campus Rep JimMellllo 832-6388

1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595 (Weare a research a publishingcompany)
1-800-773-8704 8. (818) 882-9661Applications close Feb-24-97
FUNDRAISER-Motivated groupsneeded to earn $500+ promoting

OVCI‘
Free weekends' College ____ 2323experience not required. For a LOCAL movmg company needs week Can a°°°m'da'° most ——————~—~~—~ ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK' LEARN TO A757 0.500”, gas and retail $1,000,000.009'92" summer rob. CAU- ESPRIT' full-time and part-time people Will schedules Needs has": computer BMW 320" '82' 5 Spd' well 5‘9")"; nature/self. friendships. 5 cards I Since 1969 we‘ve helpedCHEERLEADING 1800-2803223 work around school schedule skills. tube 40wpm. anda pleasant maintained. very dependable, days Mu5ic. Dance. Sports. SKYDIVE' thousands of mu 5 raise the '—————————— NEW brakes. tires 811d battery. Meditation-Mystical Missouri g p month.COMP SCI STUDENTS. we writecode lor money Interested in 13WT tob writing code? EDJenterprises Co-Op PositionDescription on file has the details.Email to alexisCedt com.

$7 SO/hr Call for an interVIew362-8355.
LOVE CHILDREN7 Fun workingenvironment at North RaleighCountry Day School. Mondaythrough Friday (35pm). ages 2-10years Need energetic.dependable responsrble. andIovmg friends to work in our After-school Program Full-timeposrtions will be available for oursummer camp program, Call 847-

personality. Apply in person atWake Communications. 2925 HuntLane Dr. or fax a resume at 875-0143, Call 875-6800 for more info
THE A E Finley YMCA is lookingfor lifeguards and swim instructorsopening day and weekend shiftsBenefits include competitive payplus membership Call Dean at848-9622
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sunroof. 112K. $2000 nego CallVT at 233-0779 or 512-1583
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Consrderate. responSible graduatestudents needed to share quiethome near Vet College 5323includes utilities and manyamenities Deposrt reQUired Nosmoking No pets 859-3298
FEMALE roommate needed

Ozarks. Vegetarian meals.Rideshares. 5155 RenaissanceUniversal (FREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
MOUNTAIN biking In magicalMexico Spring Break 508031 toOaxaca $595 Gorgeous scenery.art, museums. ruins Includes 8nights. bed and breakfast, guidesand more Call Randy at VueltaOaxaca. 800-268-5032

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224
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